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West TexasNational Bank
Big Springs, Texas

CountyDepositaryHowardCounty

Deposit Your Money In This Bank

s ,t will bo SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES C.O EKN'MENT.

Wo (ire prepared to euro for the. needs, of our customers.
If j oit need a loan cnll and see119.

Texas & Pacific Telephone Co.

The only line that connects with

all local telephoneexchangesfrorn
Q - . .

Bis" Springs Abfien

Reachesall points east with 'copperwires

For tho benefitof the traveling public we havo pay sta-
tions at Ostemoroand PalaceHotels .
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Morrison Ks Appointed

'0 County Judge.

Tho commissionerscourt ap-

pointed H. M. MorrisoYi county
judge bi this county Weflnesday
morning. This was good news
to the many friends of Mr. Mor-

rison, ashis ability is well known
here, having been a practicing
attorney hero for some time, we
could say notbingthatwould bo
of interest, beyond' vo.feel the

? office is in goodhand's aa it was
when underJudge'Dale, and that
the interestof the county will be
guarded well uhder Morrison.
Therewore three applicants for
the position and while all three
were good" men and able ones,
too, but we feel the commiesion-er-s

havemadea good choice.

The 'Christian parsoringo was
the scene of a ,quiet wedding
Wednesday evening tho con-

tracting parties being Miss Ma
mie Horn and Mr. Lee PowelLj
ihese, young people are well
known here where they, have a
large circle of friends who wish
forfhem a happy and prosper-
ous married life. Rev. Bledsoe
officiated. o

J. everybody

One of tho prettiest social
events in the history "of Big
Springs was pulled off "Tuesday
evening at the Balaeo hotel in
honor Judgo L. A. Dale and
wife. 'There werfl many who
came to bo at the lastentertain-

,u

gratulation
L of

tor me aecorateaumning
hall.

tljp rendition Of nice
all were invited into

dinning hall whs
serveda of cream

this Bledsoe
a nice talk followed by an

enjoyable by Judgo"Bale.

A fine pian arri-e- d at
the of Frank Conncll Sun-

day "morning: to be
well pleased with looks of
everything treat-
ment has.received, about
persuaded him to remain hero

awhile and get a better
o'f everything. Frank all
smilesand says looks
brighter to him. Mother

both doing
o

BIG J8LY I).

0 I

Peonle Picnic
Tho nionin ;it. &inih MnmlilV

Rva well n&nndod and en
joyed by peoj)lo who
camowith no view beyond
spending a in enjoy-
ment. Tho people seemed to
como from everv ninirter of tho
coun'ry, until by 12 o'clock tho

to be a surging
massof seeker.

Soash is one of lo-

cate places a good town as
can he anywhere. Situ
ated a bolt of rich land bottled

hy a thrifty and
of people, is bound to be--1

leading inland burg
Big Springs, and in tho
of a railroad will no doubt

develop into a place of
erable note.

The forenoon was spent in
looking .over tho and
viewing tlie bright prospects
the future outcomeof place.
To Jhoo who attended the picnic
"they afunbound to hiiyo im-

pressed the beauty of tho
surrounding" country and the

of the breezes
constantly blovfrom -- tho

sou1 1

were standurg besulesomo
, inhaling sea-breez- than in.
sonio wtMerii inland

t Attrtnl d9 -- fi'iiliink I
Mrs. S. Cordili Entertains. announcedjuid moved; j

0

wuu 1111; uiau, iiivii
been transformed into

dinning found
covered with delici-

ous viand. ly seemed
to enjoy this dinner to tho full
exlentand was on
evorv side of conirratula- -

mont given Judgo, and all lIQp f(fl. t)e of tho barb.
went with ofaway con- - cuetj me!lt.

for Mrs. Cofdill as an , AflePn" was Lrivon
entertainer and words oj praise entertainment in tho

proiiy

After a
program the

whore there
course ieo and

cake. After Rev.
made

one

young

He seems
tho

and tho kind
he has

for view
is

the world

child well.

r-

2.000

one
some 12,000

other
day sueial

grnuiuN eemfil

ihe finest
for

found
in

up
'class it

onie the
from
event

ground
for

tho

boon
with,

gulf
lio

tnjfri.
i? iliiinur waS,

111 ujixaa in
had a

hall, whoio they
long tables

there heard
words

Dale
words

the erowd
8eries

home

filial

way of basoball game, tourna-
ment and bronco busting 1 1 1 It

was enjoyed byo all. The bas
ball game between Lamesa and
Soash, seemed to have bei 11

the mot interesting thingof the
evening. Was a good game'and
wejl played by all, resulting in a

scoro of 7 to Sin favor fLi-tnos- a.

After a day of unequali--1

pleasure, as the shadows beg 11

to fall aqross tho prairie, there
could be heardtho sweet mu-i- c

of the Mexican band and soon
vast crowds of dancers weiv
thronging the' floor for a few-hour-s

of social pleasure.
'fflvonbody left with words ofl

congratulation for Iho pleasant
treatment they receivedand liop- -

and ing to soon have a return of sue h
I a day of pleasure.

nrai.mi

.to eachof you who visit our store, and we are

anxiousthat you becomea customerif not already

"one. Our groceries"are fresh, you know we are

' ' 'styled --- .-
.

The PureFood

If its to eat, we haveit We carry feed stuff of all
c

0

kinds, such as oats, chops,bran, hay, etd Remem-

ber that you don't.have to pay long time prices

when you buy from us. -

SPIUjNgS. TEXAS, FRIDAY. 1000.

pleasure

industrious

embi'acingtunHty

Everybo

A Most HeartyWelcome

Grocers

POOL BROTHERS
THE PRICE MAKERS
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CULTIVATORTIME
mjtaii9giflv?gUj!flnaa."s&tmuCT33fli

The rains have come and arc still coming. We
had one inch more rain now than Fort Worth has, so

have

up to us this year to make a bumper crop for the Big
Springs We arc in postion to help you with the

lines of cultivators in the world.

The Case, The Canton and The Texas

XMB

country.
lrpngest

Ohio

Four or six shovel, round or flat shank; we also have a
new improved two row cultivator with ten shovels. We
have sold several of these and tKey are doing the"work of
two single row cultivators. They are not an experiment,
they are a success;we guarantee lhernT TV .'.
'

:.SLEDXISTERSGr.'IGO.pEVILS'
are gQing like hot jzak.es. We have.fhe Ohip andThe
Canton, lots of them, but they won't last' alwayg. Come'
and seeus, veare theaimlemnl people--. . .. me,. .'i

1
3 " 7"? 1

! a " H

I Stokes-Hughe-s Co:
WHOLESALE RETAIL

ill : I
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City Council Meets.
City counril met in regular,

session Tuesday night with all
councilmen present, and after
reading the minutest?i regular

.work was taken up as follows:
An ordinance regulating the

speedof automobiles was adopt-
ed and will bo found in another
place in this paper.

Motion carried that the Hopro--
NJ

tary draw w arrant for S5JU0 pa
able to Howard county, .being
full payment for leaned giound
on northwestcorner of squarefor

'year lWfl).

Motion carried" that tho city
ask for bids to constiuct a city
hall, tho exterior ault and en- -

e
gine room to lio complete, jvith

imittee
inslntol wisliOd

hintxelf

cro-- w submitted
motion

employ
establishgrad" Jt

eanit'd that sef-retar- j

instruct owners
tjtroot appear

council August
why they wlnnot

buildings conform

rntoof was
t)ie year MOM. major

was instrufteu appoint ooaru

off labor matenul
byTL.

Oha.
Morris plaeo mites
town,

by lightninu aftur- -

nouii'.-

fouriii- -

Baptist Revival.

reival meetingconducted

him add
pre

has
our and

will
A'l
him corny year by

feet

and
were and

tjicr :vny with
t Tho bind join otln r

of S. A. and K.. The Kov. ril- -

C. us ex- -

be nnd Inn

expressed
Kvang. mmsoii aelightod

Baptist) lospitahty good poo-churcl- rat

llirgo tabernaelo, Biff Ovor
Sunday ICvery contributed Ro'. McCon-on- o

heardRev.lcr)nnoTlncllfr,r services.

scriptural idler. The'
meeting been great spirit-
ual uplift city, many

remember their lives.
invitation

again
Jxhnust entire eongregatFon

thoir clos-
ing fcervico. mooting

days; tumults
about conversions

additions BiptiM
right nyeut bids. 4church several others

miijor appointed. they would
Penix churches, pastor,

Jockson biddors, Jiourj,
amount limit. pressthanks

j Motion famed that city congregation one all them I
I

wny toolc part )1(.Ht'm.'in

and streets a- - lj
, Bert Ham-f- y and a eai
ried that city Kani-- n

to fioin ti I'm,
, (jonsidentliiin $7 ."0.

Motion
all 01

on Main to
in ftioutmg o

to show build
to city

ordinance, "
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a
of equalisation.

Tho Hecrotaryj was instructed
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meebinir.
McConnell

FOR SAbE Sixteen acres of
land within a short distanco of
the corporate limits ) of Big
Springs. Will make a fine truck
farm. For price and terms call

Tho.Enterprise 'office.

grades Hum.ells

Dobj.

Friday

forceful

Miss Erin Kinnery left Friday
night for. a vimt and
Fort Worth.

A small young arrivedTat
the homo of J. and
wife Tuesday morning, and is so
well pfjbased with tho
ho is receiving and tho climate
of Big Springs that he has de-
cided to make his homo withadopt to and who 1

of Mam and nMfiJfljr ol.

property
agents

to

on
of

?

;.

at

to

treatment

in town.
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Garments,at'

25 Per Cent

DISCOUNT

at

Dallas

J. & W. Fisher
Get Ready for the Fourth
Begins Monday, June28th

1.50
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tJapta. the eelebraiica of th three
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of Late Charrplzia. which had
bees coasaeddoriag tiie last two days
to the Statesof Kew T$rk Ver-sso-at.

Toesday took sa
scope asd world-wid-e iaterest.
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Rlct In East St, Louis.
EastSf. Loais: la a at the ?a-tlo-aal

StockTardahereTscsdayChlI,
of Tktectlres Byaa shot and killed
"Willis r A. Jassea.a mcto.Two white

S. T. Byrse of Oisey. HL.
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Waters Isolate UlnoSk Town.
Chfllieotbe. Mo '. Alarailag 6ood con-

ditions are reported both northeast
asd scrth-w$a-t of here. Trance to
the erlestof Ji&Sr5"5 1a rportl froaj

LTrestas. that tows peine lKrlatAd.
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bat the owners of fascy liTeatock are
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Charrpisn at Checkers Dead.
Beaton. Maax.' CharlesP. Barker

ehasp&os of the wcrJd at checkers for
sasy years, died saddealy at his
hooeTaesdzy,aged SL.

Wsnan Fasts 8 Days.
Lo AsgeJes: Mrs. WlClaa Hoag

has tX at sacght all recordsfor fast
tsg, ressaiaitg without food forty-eig-ht

days. The tighert prerioBS ree-or- f

was that of-- Elia Priscflla Grore. a
Chicago vdbfxA teacher,who shsastrf.
food fortye days a year ago.

Yow3 Mother Drops Dead.
ArsarfQo- - Urt, Slsie Tweed, aged
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JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE
--&" 1st

The Best Is aNoueDtoo.Good for
0 o'v

Our Customers.

O
VMfwirvrBwnrr-- - wwxmran

D
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JI. C WALLACE LUMBER' CO.
Bgl SPRINGS. TEXAS

Dealers in. Building Material of ail Kinds
For Good-- Lumber at Moderate Prices,,Give

5. us acall before buying elsewhere '

TheQH G. WallaceXtanberCo.
IMLMJlMXXairVirWYXMXMWXarXXMWWltMWXYX

Th".
ijua-a-jf;s'swipwws- s'

HomeSteamLaun
.
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"Winrir.ci.ee IA All Courts
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DENTIST
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ryL E. A. LANG,

-D- ENTIST-Crtww
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CMBe wr VWhae Bre, Btera.
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4The nesrsitems arfrthehomecost-inanit-

o 0

Ths tiuagmi ia which yoo aremost
interested.

The'births', treddioga Heathsoi
the peopleyou'kao-sr-.

.The socialaesrsof otxr onrn asd
stirrokBdiBK towns.

o

Umi Utt Hli
Mr-

WHEN YOU WAIT Hr
.itniiiiMifciBf tisiiata

FACTS

-- l
o

I The news itemstof thehome coro-ranat- j.

'
S Thethings in hich, y9u 3LIX: inost
interested.
JThe births, weddings deathsof
the peoplejouPknow.

The wpataSairsof our own ani
surroundingtowns.
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WE: ARE
-
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Locatedin the new; Ambrose

building, next to McCamant's

drug store,wherewe will be

pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of fresh staple

and fancy groceries.

JONES & McGOWEN
The PeopleThat Want Your Business

TheGemCity
--Furniture Co.--

21 .MAIN STREET

We haye" a full line of Re-fiigerat-
ors

ajjd Ice boxes.

SEE US""BEFOREYOtnBUY--

-- Our new line of Mattings
just in The. largest line of
Linoleum in West Texas.

Jsacscsaoarjcsjpxaaxx3C3c2

iVAf AMTA VLE,iM SHUMS,
OF .PURE, 0 FRESH, ACTIVE
DRUGS ALWAYS , DISPENSED

JBY USXOMPETENT PHARM-

ACISTS, TO FILL YOUR PRE-

SCRIPTIONS. CLEVER TREAT-
MENT OF ALL OUR CUSTOs
MERS WWILL APPRECIATE
YOUtf PATRONAGE, .' :- -: :- -:

BI1XS & GENTRY

I
"

c

" 0

o

9 X

o
A

4

A fi

B .
f Exclusive Druggists "
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INTENDING PURCHASERS

Phone364

.i:

of a strictly first-cja- ss Piano
should not faiHo oxamino
tho merits of the world re-- "
nofrned Bush !b Gerts Pi-

anos. They ape the special
favorites oT tlo refined and
caltured musical public on
qccount of their unsurpass-
ed tone,'quality unoqunlnd
durability, elegance bf de-

sign and finish. We. have
the latest and most popular
sheet music, all kinds of
string instruments, Colum-
bia phonographs,statfonery
post cards, cigars and to-

bacco. Call and seeus.

PpseyMusic House
. . ' Ward Building

JOB PRINTlNQ-T-Ke Best
At The Enterprise.Try Lis.

- . i 0 ,.

i

B

AV. J. Shunlc. of Garden Cjty,,". ,,r , v., . o
nun ni;nQin.-uia'auuj-

.

Carbon to kill yourprairio
dogs,at Biles & Gentry's.

A. M. McCright, of Coahoma,
washereTuesday.

Visit Roaganvs fountain, the
popular place, and bo pleased.

John Phillips and Will BurnB
of North Concho were in town
Tuesday. ,.

Jones it McGowon firBt door
southof McCamant Drug: Store.

J. D. Cunninghamwas in the
city Tuesdayshaking handswith
friends.

Have just receiveda shipment
ot Downey's candies. Biles &

Gentry.
a

w

MrB. Barry roturned to her
home at CoahomaTuesday even
ing.

Smokerscan always find what
they want in cigars at Biles &
Gentry.

Cris Shopperand John Currio,
of Glasscockcounty, were here
Wednesday.

Miss Tena Kinjpwasamongthe
shoppers from the country in
town Tuesday, tf

Miss (Mary Akins, of ubbaok,
is visiting her mother for a few
days this week.

Wedding 'bells aro ringfng.
Buyiyour .' 'woddingopresents&at
fteagrtn'd.'

Mrs. Mullins went;,, over on
Tuesday'strainJoAbilene fd? a
few daysvisit with relatives. "

Kresso Lfp, the bestdisinfect-
ant known, 35 cents per pound,
at Reagan's.

Chasf D. Wallace, of Uillov,
was hero this week on a visit to
his parents, H. C, Wallace an3
wife.

Let us write your cotton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection is great.

Hartzog & Coffee.

Mrs. Buler Bradley, cousin of
Mrs. J. E. Moon, 'came in on
Tuesday'strain from Ei Pasofor
a few days visit in the city.

No riok to run by taking youc
prescriptions to Reagan'sto be'
filled. The price is alwaysright.

Mrs. Jack Ilolman and Miss
Effie Campbell, of Midland, ate
the guests of P. B.J Posey and
family this week.v

SeeH. B. Arnold for anything"
in sheet metal work, will please
you if lean. 'Am no amatuer
workman.

Mrs. F. E.ThompsQn, of Italy,
arrived here Wednesday on a
visit to her daughter,Mrs. E. S.
Bledsoe.

We receive new shipmentsof
shoeseach week. Seeour ptook
before you buy. AI P. McDon-
ald it" Co., tho men and gent's
furnishers.

Mrs. Nettie Ash'ley, motherof
Mrs. J. E. Moon, camein from
CKnton, Ky,, Wednesday nam-
ing. Mrs. Ashley will make this
her home in the future. .

Tho newestand most complete
stock of groceries in the city at
Jones & McGowen, first door
south of McCamant Drug Store.

Miss Lula McGfeo came in over
Jri the ajitD Tuesday from Garden
City where shehad been visiting
relatives and left over the even
ing train for Her home in Brown-woo- d.

See II. B. Arnold, fpr anything
in sheotiletal work, will pleajp
you if I can. Am no amatuer
workman.

The foundation on tho now
dings building is dompleted an

as tho
had in this

' A. McDonald &

I

ing.

ThePlac
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e to Buy

Hardware,Glass Queensware,
Wagons, JBuggfes, Plows, Wind-

mills waterosupply materials

all kinds We
up with kind galva-

nized sheet work from

own shop.

T He Western
Windmill Co.

4EHI9MHIV MrHrHFHrH' BJIIHV VTHHHS- M

Buy the.best-B-uy Eupiori

Eupion Oil test "considered

highest standard over
still oil ft is non-explosi-

oil is barring none. .". .'. .'.

Ask ySur grocerfor Eupion and takeno other

J. Gibson, tho" in the
front basement of Ujo
building, a specialty 'of

nressino-- cloth
22--

T. Johnson Co.,
the sale of acres land

northwest of town belonging to
T. Gaskins to Haynio at

Also 147 in

Victoria at per acres--.

Nothing appropriatethan
cut silverware for wed-

ding Complete Hue of both
at Reagan's.

It has been estimated that one

.hundred people from our
the fn El All'
a pleasant and car- - (

riednwaywith tho beauty of the
'

Chamberlain's Stomach
gently stimulate

the liver to ,

poisonous tho
system, cure constipation and
sick hoadaohu.Sold by

4

son of Mr.

of or

the'skull in three dif- -

.places. The for
i liia fl rr ullfiif.

will soon begin on tho .
and will be pushedto.a speedy oil in bulk.at

This will be of '& Gentry'h.
it Al ! ! I .1 .

iuiu hi me eiiyj, M ,M, .of St. , Uoirifl.
I when who-i- s interested in several
' At' n frtllt . H rt .. I r rt '.n.M.... !(. I Ml., jnttkl'tt i t

fino worsted left. Vou had'J..F.Hall in the duy, goods"

better soo thoy aro
bestto bo

' P. Co. lllanee

of

is at our can
fit you any of

:- -: :- -: :- -:

RaaBaaiBnMaVHP

flood been the
oil Jn Texasfor fifty years

holds lead the field, the only

that sold

tailor,
Ward

makes
cleaning and
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port 320

J.H.
S22 aero. acres
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nfore
glass and

gifts.

spent Fourth
roport trip,

fiordor city.

and
Liver --Tablets

and bowels oxpol
matter, cleanse
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gists.

rinr'itvwork
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iiiwi
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thorn

our
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chances

uuiiuingH

market.

grade
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per
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all
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by Train
Word waft receivedthis

from Stantonthat a man had

I

Quito of the ladies of
Circle cam

beenkilled just this side of that'entertainmont at tho hall last
place Uy tram to navej that bespeaks
been freight train, early yes--1 well for the quality of onter-torda-y

Tho body 'was '

tainment of these good people.
Ho mutilated from that identified-- 1 The out of tdwn guestswerefrom
lion was Tho man , Stanton,consisting of eomo fif- -'
was to havo beenndiffg men members from that camp,

freight and in simo umnner '

AftflP nf :, fil,ft mom.

.KM,

fj.w""K1'

A SMALL SPOONFUL
onin-'iiirin- mad up in -- our pre-

scription department ih a hun--

Jerry, the little and dicd-time- s better than the dosoj
was kicked by compounded tfdultoioted

a horse late Saturday evening dilute?! drugs.
fracturing

walls)
Lubricating

completion. one
U.

ijanoe.
completed.
Wdim

pants

and

aild

store.

iron

Ayern
now

Killed

morning

impossible.

initktitu;

M!t

Only the Piuest Drugs

are sold here becausewe
iln arc tho only kind fit to put
in medicine intended to mvu and
preserve life. We solpr u any
preMTip'ion wOrk you iniiy have.
You'll not find our charges'ex- -

R'. L. McCamant& Co.
1 UiSpringi.Jlexiu

m

WoodmenCircle Entertain
a crowd

tho Woodman an

a supposed njght certainly
a the

supposed
a

believe

1

j bors into tho mysteries .of the
order,, the people were., served to
delcneiesof cream and cake.

Specfaf ClubMng

Offer Ki ory intIIiKnt mnn
VMiiitu tokeop up with thu

- iiouk oi liirtouti cDiiimun
itj mid cautitj Thorvforii

lie tifi-dr- t n cool lornl niiU8iipifr. He
ilmt nixilm papdr of Kuncrnl Howh, itnd
for Htnt, nntiomil itnd orld-vul- u

lio will lind tlmt O

The Semi-Week-ly

' Farm News-- - -

hH no KUjxtrinr, Thu wcrut of itH jrit
Mid'! in tint it Kiuih thu Inrincr mid
his f.imil jiiht what tliny ni'd in tlw
tin. uiv nt n f(iinil) iinuHpiipi-r- . In nd
dituxi to ith Kunuriil noun and ntrrifiii
tunil fcaturcx, it liah bpvuml p.i(iii for
lli wifn, thn 1)0 and tlfu j;irl. .

It kiws tho lutuMt nmrki't reports and
piitdmhpri iimii'u spocial crop mporiH
(ivniiK tliojuur than an otltvr papjr

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
i iH Hiiml TflK SP..MI WKKKl.Y

KK.M NKWS and TIIK l.NTUt
l'UISIi,(-tioll- i for hop var "'Jhis
"i"n ou will not a tplal of ISO rnpiPH.Jl't a coniWiiiition wlncj) cMi'r lt 1m it,
and ou mil monuj'w uorth
mm) tiMii'n mo . .,

RuliftCrihu at oiifo m'tho uflleu of this
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I Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

- ' . U,

UniQn. of America1
ItZLE s:

W J.MORGAN

No plan of will be sue
rewfsl unless it rc-:-s tie sup--

port of a majesty of ta arnirs
Tbr East toji ua eaca'

other la the setUng markeu. Ther f

tast art tttr In baying and selt
tag. And things are w6rking to this
point.

Tte molt daagron enemy of the
caion Is a number who will listen
to report ctrccUtod by outsidersand
flT thecai credit. He ! the one who
Introduce Jmasion in the ranksIn- -

t

tad of the mmf on the oatafde.j

ontslde work of the vnton are lei- -

tt tn!0 ts vru gsard. T

By ffc'se reports
vj s tfc crops are se-- :

cvred fom the Jarmers. held until a
scarcity ts pitdtKd on the market,
then prices run up kyard. regardless i

c the cct and tsfrnng to the peo--

pit. How long via the people
stand Mr

The Wstory of the downfall of na-

tions shows that the extortions of
.t? lew which tarebeen grantedspe-
cial prirtteces haredestroyed civiliza-
tion 4al drlTn the ptople back
towards barbarism.

Tte Farmers'union Is an otganlia-tto- n

that nas come to star. It Is
""pjfoBlfnE "by tSe experiences ol the

past. The time wllj come when'every
fjmer will Ve tle necessityof

a member of it. And It? will
not want, for capital to "carry on Its
bualbei s "InTerprT.; $i ucn' "ofthe
lualn;Mi .In thls-eount- ry is blnedoaeJ
on hd bank deposits of, fanners and
working men. If ay these savings
were Jakesout lfwoulg mean a vast
mount of money. Tb.e farmer and

his cotton, that
will enable hlin lire ., -- ltr
cotton and the .., ,v--

re learning to u tbelr
uwn MiUUi;. n

down and whining or passing
hair-raisin- g resolutions. The thing to
do Is to unite theirefforts In

educate In business
methods and then all pull together.
This Is all simp) and can be done.

Intelligent fanning is all-rig- ht, and
it should be the object of the union
to attain to tbe best and most Im-

proved methods. .One farmer cando
this alone, but some will not unless
urged to do o. Out after this comes
the .selling part of the business of
farming. One firmer alone

irtUe along' this line a long
his brother farmers are is the mar-

ket aa competitors againsthim. Here
! where aids the fann-
ers,.and In order to be able to

mustbe organised.

Texas Organize,

It has been determined by Corn--'

mliuloner qf, Agriculture Konto or-
ganize facers' institutes in every
county In Texas, and VitbTlhls end In
view be bas begun a personal cam-
paign, and Is Interesting the farmers
of Texas In the plan, which be be-

lieves "trill prove one of the most'
Important factory In the
and' furtherance of the agricultural
welfare of Texas, which state is pri-

marily an agricultural one, says .a
despatch from Austin tho Houston
Tost. He proposesto make these

not only business affairs, but
also to a id social features thereto to
make them attractlvp hau.
been In office Judge Kone has organ-Ued'ove- r

100 institute!. rehabili-
tated almost that many more, and the
campaign hasJust commenced. He Is

row derotlna bl attention especially
-- to the weffrprn and --panhandle section
of the state, which 1$ by far more in
need of su?b than cen
tral or south Texas. He Is firmly
convinced that trne Institution are

s school for the farmers, where they.-ra-

rtrhaune experiences and view
which III redound bi the benefit
all thee who participate. 'A ahrtrt
Umc bko hm tVtk a trip orer certain

of the panhandle and organ--;

lied n"ir.l-- r of Institute- a far in)
the jrtrt as Amanllo. traeMn.c
ciort of tt- - tit'. in a uiotor car
irj;. rr-j.t- a 'h..uU l"

tlW, b BU(lt"l Ulljl Vi.? I

pit.iit,-- a ol Uat part ol
Texas

Farmer a Man.

Tbe rocti drouth Is an object Its-fi- n

to all islakind It
what fartor the fartar is to tbe
world's tnminas Klnn t-- .vFt rAnm mtA

the wheel of rmantee to go.

nfFRIEHDS OF FARMERS' JI0N

Eery LeyaPc1lzer of the United
State SooH AssJtt and Eft.

coOrjge theJirmer,

Vvrr. jne-fcn- evrr bexkr
every u tagagedis er.i&t '? rt ?

f- -' iT pref(J1oeal 'cat
ought to fit warm frtesds of U

.o

vJi
Fanr.W anion aadaist Is carryw. fraction Company line Sanda?as a
out Its oJtta. rVaa tV- - 10 result of agreement tha part el
drouxfct or very wm t.irevailf fhe j, cajoa, go on strike.Jrroet t gTcuKiiraI dttrkw j0&n Maness. IS yeara of age.- re-a- lt

ei--- s of bus's and proiestkra ; .-. tva piatwoods commnalfr.
al rata viw the situation with alarm,
tor they, kndV tbat It meins a sea
son of Visin- - depression. In othfr
vord injf reco-gaM- th fact thai

haterr affecia the farmer' Inter j

wt. affeU theirs. Just now the cot ,

.

"w frooj Graham to SUmford. nar prae-trog-

ecure from the world Ucal1rempletedtheir work.'
efnauaen higher price for hla cot j Brownwood pertendncaomo tton. He is endearoringto eliminate th hotte8t wcather jult now 8h0

atlre price lor one nmAiT brought flow-T-h
comfortably, . . . . . ji,.

fields, enjoy some of , . , .

worklnirman

sitting

organiza-
tion, themselves

can

Farmers

'

development

to
In-

stitutes

Sincere

organizations

of

.
I

UUe-
wooiterfui

Business

'

,

the gaabler. the .peculator, ana tne ,

unoeceMarr n5iaa.en.aniron
me jjrii.rr a.u ui epioar. .e .

laboring to lecare a fairly remuner--

fruits ol bis tolL He Is asking noth i

Bg unfair If he Is successful It wl ;

add 1300 'lOO.ooo to the rerenuts or

the coUmj farnrrs of the south with--

out perceptibly Increasing the tax on
.other t.toi1e In this country. In this
movement no protection Is asked from
tbe government exceptto pass a law
abolishing gambling In cotton futures.
The whole plan of the Farmers'Union
which Is making this fight, is busi-
nesslike and concerns tbe whole peo-
ple. Cotton Is the leading. If not the
only, world's staple farm product. It.;
Is almost as staple as gold itself.
Sinco-tha United- States,-- or rathera'
few of them, produces three-fourth-

of the wQild's product of cotton, It be-- J

comes one of th greatest economic
questions of thV day. Since.tbe world I

puathava.our.
which unlc'vav tu ua Kmmr (uuiacvD vl,
Qna vnrid It Ik mom rmtpnt tioacp
conciliator than a crea't navr. What--

'"!"'" 77",fJs iVaasnriaatiitojW
7dlaVith true pioneer'grit andVo'n

. . . - - " - ; - - -

ever of urosneritv it brinrs to theic011. wh,Ie endeavoring, to croM

flAAr m CnVlA f t'Min
'i KI S;,3. - of-- the

.i" . C.;r,'. struck suchterror to
riiui.iui;H.isuu-iSHmHa-i,ii- t.. .

cotton farmer la shared In br nil who
a 11

eoBawa -

jj me gamoier uione, ana me scinsu
speculatorwjjo works Band . lnnanflJ
wlja him, that will suffer. The prin-- 1

tiples of the union are for the social,
mqal and material uplifting of the
(armor. They are They
lake from none, but add to all. There
la no organization outside the church
that has higher, grander and' nobler
objects. It takes the golden rule for
the measure of its conduct. When
the farmer Is prosperous he spends '
more money, and every dollar he
spends adds to the prosperity of the
country. If this movement succeeds,
and it must not fail, It will Increase
materially our balance, ol tradeaad
put the finances of the nation on
surer footing. Considered aa a social,
financial and moral question it Is one
of tha greatest problems before tbe
American people to-da- y and the move-
ment deserves the consideration, re-
spectand aid ofevery patriot.

REASON. WHY FARMERS FAIL

They Place Too Much Confidence In
Incompetents They Select for
. Their Leaders.'

The reason why so many enter-
prises started by farmers fail Is they
place incompetent men at the head
Business fitness and buIneis quail j
flcations are not cpnsMered aa a.rule.
Some man is nomipated becausehe is
popular, and Is elected. Inducted into
ollimj, and usually undertakes to do
business that he knows practically
nothing about. .

so
It

us

Osltlon that should stud--1

led by members of the Fajxiers ua
Ion. These warehouses must becooj
a success or a failure. Tbcointeresu

hmjle areh..
is gucessful in its business the uni-.-

is btrengtbt-ne- in that part of tbe
country, if on the other hard It fails
tir nn imctnoc,. - J .w.

I At if Ti n

,i appear to tba't tbe.unlOB.. w,
t vu

whot name l at any bank
Tien lie warefcaw.eanil! ucteiwi

and will the purport
&4?thc union.

Xhother thing, the union Is alvvar
huntng cbtap John employes; sal--

toy no binw itan -

coukl take. . It that
s fkitr .i.rlo Vimrl . .. m.
i v vrv
'John and failure than to
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.Sot a wheel Turned on the Beaumont

abot c!it mile tonth of Decatur,
u atrnck and lntantlr killed 'Vj

"
lightning "ednday afternoon. "

The Ilock Island corps of
hare ben makJnr the ocrt- -

ne?)t nrrtT of that road'a esteaaloa

had fof MTera, yearm Monday tk
temperarnrareglaUred aa high ft liT.,, t,,mj,t

Thm Tahnii S, flrtffv Oil ffflnlttlir

AH records for this season In tmm

mmJr visitors coming to Galre- -

ton during tbe course of a day were
brokn Sunday when 8.010 were shown
on the registersof the Cnion Depot.

The National Government has Juat
Joined In a reorecent which Is under
way In Kanxas City that hasfor Its
ultimate purpose the elimination "of
bog cholera in the United States. -

Glcnwood was officially annexed ta
Ft. Worth Tuesday by unanimous Vote
of the City Commission, thus adding
about 4.00r'to .the population and a

.lxonslderable.sum to the-.- u value.-.--.
vn "I,JW . .,"" """"V" over and killed Phjlllp Gonzatet

.

iina 'iauu tTiiiiAUiv ir;i-V- T

daughterof S. H. Williams of CblUI- -

track Dear the depot, got her left foot

blade made of copper asproof of hla
skill, Marshall McCombs, a fireman on
tbe Southern Pacific Railroad la
Paso, declares he has discovered the'
lost art of tempering 'copper.

Another carload of workmen aad
materia! for grading on the SantaFe
came to Snyder Sunday, Is under
stood that tbe work.will pushed all
along tbe line Justaa.fast aa the right.
of wav ran be stakedoff.

Tbe committee having tbe matter la
chargehas completed and Is having
printed thi program of the annualre---,

salesof thaConfederate Veterans'aBd;
Old Settlers' associations of Bill
County, to be held July 21-3- '

The drouth of ten months through
whjch Rosweli. N. M, and vlclnity'haa"
Just passed, was broken .with a good
rain Tuesday, which general over,
the t'ecot Valley of New Mexico. The
rainfall measured a half to, two
Inches In various localities.

The contractors have started to
work on the 100-fo- .wide
bridge acrossTown Creek, in. Weather-ford- .

They expect to have It com-
pleted In time to accommodate the
wagon this coming falL

Reports of rain Indicate that thegen-
erous precipitation in Central and
Eastern Texas is of gjeat benefit to
tboso fanners who have an abundant
acreageIn corn this year. Rain also
fell in portions, of Northern Texas.
Covering a 'wide area,the precipitation
reported rangedfrom light showers to
hard downpour.

violations;!0 speeding law will b
severely dealt with.

The arret In Juarez. Tueai
day of three Chinese oa a cbarjeeof
murder gave rise to tbe rumor that
Lebn Ung, the alleged slayer of Elsie
Slgel New York, bad been,caught
tber. "

Minnie, the daughter of
J-- W, Sawyer, lijrlns near M&rslxalL

"th t"1fKcttt raw backe .'. '
i The eighth annual encampment ot
j the Baptist Young People'. union of
' Texas will held at Palacios, July

to
i Thrashing Is abojlt completed in
i Dentoo and the end of tbe wk will
i ee about all the wheat and oat safa.

. ta - !l. a. nl.. ly inrasstfa na uiowi 01 m soia iiajwj
J c&U, with straw too Ehort to biadtand

Failure In many cases I the result. At a meeting of the "Wichita Falls
then tbe disastrous resuluare attrib-- j Chamber of Qommerce this week it
uted to when In fact It 'dishonesty, a., decided toengage In a campaign
was ignorance of business or business 0f education on good roads by use of
methods. We have, many object BtcreopUcan exhibits in country
lessons along this line that appears . 8Choo!houses on the advantagesof
to that the fanner would learn - road5 and thelr economic"resulta.
beUer-- I To check automobile speeding on

Tho many warehouse managers in . streeUof Brady, the officers, conn-Tex-as

presenta very Important prop tr ftnd clt. are adrertlslnr that all
carefully

. ,f
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siop luv pro ana u wiu vouiaipay a sucretiiui uutiaes man a ra-- i (hrash. but fine ffted. is bing sold here
ora want 1m brfad How fioponant tjoofeaWe galary sad fcucc-tpd-- The at 'from J12 to J15 a ton.

it i ttea tkat the farm--r bfcor.e a I'irxers' union rami get out of thw
twines . trcomloje Wtlv fa !Mnd ot businossand get upon a tugs, 'n ".' P?afnL2 ?Z" !

vel
snlfiar with th ,ot miauta . tails plane. Then feuM.es. seaeM ?J!'7 tf LS-A- w hof his bnsloas No bapk could do come to u. aad tae complete oonn- - I Jwb!ae t tbe famcr d-- ., Tteyfdeuce of tbe PbpU-- il! U given. Ut" aod " WIJ,J Tbnwday
would go into baskruptry at osce. J Tke-- hopes trjtt this ju. ; A terrific rty, accompanil by a
Tt totrcbant rfiust hare a pvtfWi j b done e err bene, and sbre It . ' eTw windstorm, struck Coahoma,
tratenj In ordor to do a succoMful djne thw.' you real ftA tie untoa tan.'Texas, Wednesday, abou.t t o'clock,
bfuipeat Sx must the-- furmr if b ' strongM. COpera'or ' ' d it falned aad blew for Alrty rain- -

ever ' succoftds. H nun know ap-- j -- .

'
: f ut The wind did considerable dam.

, prozlcutteiy what profit he vUl make , , Make HOfS Pleasant :
SP rosopltely cVMtroyinjf tli Farm--

on bis oats, corn, cotton tnd other --- jrs" Union large cotton warehouse,
produce or ie his bu!neia will fill Make boae o rjeauat tor ibe boys .' Th. flwl storing and lorwardlng

Now, my, brethren, employ a bust-- and girls tbat tby'wiil bATe no d- -' waraboow. having all tb modern
su system. Ktntf your own books, i ir to Ifeave It for the pieaattrea aad ; qninent, ia bo opeoedin Dallas will
"Whtn the year's tezson Is over cloy feUUrenU of the city aod to n be ready for buaiaui Augtut 1. It is
your books, strike the balance,and) U- - ,ilemmbr tbe hours you spnd "pow In twn of contructloa and coa-yo-u

can tll .whether your business ' wUh your children in ebjldbood mo-- talnirfg' 25.'0V- square feet of floor
kas been run at a prCt ut a losa mnti should t mad the nuat'ot .space,the most extensive single Soor
Mallow! CoOprato? i Union Adrocate. n m cilr,

' o
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For llfty Yeara FosterUdell Held the
Title, Unknown to Million Who

Ate Hla Frylt.

Tie apple king of Sv York-- atate,
Foster Udell of Drockport.naa yield-
ed up tMtkltle to another. Thb Great
k.;iieriaklpped him till he;, reached
tirs as'ol S2 year. For thrfre-qnar-t- ci

of a centry hia name waa aao--c

ated with apples, I0r he tgan grow-
ing thencKhen but boy. Hla life
and hla appJcgrowlng bar hada pow.
erfnl and effect on west-
ern New York.

The tltlo of "Apple-1- King-- wa
earned by Mr. Udell nearly 60 years

Foster Udell.

sgo, when, wth bis brother, George
W nearly' 100 acres of apple trees

ere clalfced on their farm two miles
jsouthweflt.of. JJrockport They -- gave
up the nursery business to grow ap-

ples. Their plunge, as it wasthen re-

garded,,broughtastonishmentas well
a nnt n IImIb. HHIciiIb frnm tha old--

ctffTcwardjtn fame and money.
Aler the big orchardsof the Odells

began to bear frnlt insccpestamulti-pile- d

and each year seemed to bring
a new enemy to conquer. The- - ier--

axmy worm"
that

many becamedTsgustcdwith the ever--
clastfng battle fora crop and pulled out
or chopped down their orchards The
coddling moth, (be green arts and
th fungus forced the apple-grow-

into constantly fresh fields of clen
Ufie warfare. Tbe Udells Vem.Ia the
vanguard of these Trogresalvea, and
Foster Cdell, surviving his brother.
George W became the authority of
WesternNew York; on the production.
keeping and marketingof apples.

i Probably many 'millions of, Ameri-- .

cans have eatenthe fruit of hla
j5tcn,Pa2adclpbU,

London. Pari, aad almost all the im-

portant cities of the world have sees
tbe Udell applesdisplayed oa their
frsit stands. They,carried to all mar-kat-a

knowledge that the soil of west-er-a

New York produces applesof bet-
ter, keeping qualities than that of any
ether part of the,United States.

Windham, Greene county. New York,
was the birthplace of Foster Udell.'
and when hla parents.Wheetock and
HaldahUdell, moved to' Brockport? In
18SS, be wax but two years old. At
It he assumed the responsibility of
a man wbea bis father lost bis farm
through going security for a friend.
Hard work" and careful management
eaabledaim to restorethe home.

For S2 yeara Foster Udell was a
member of the western New York
Horticultural society and a life mem-
ber of the American Pomological so-

ciety., He leavesas a, monument oae
of the largest and finest apple or--

caards in the United States. Within'.
the last 20 years the productiveness of
his orchards made him independent.

QUAINT WATER POWER PLANT

Old MIU That Has-- Ground Drn for
'Arkansas Farmers for Over

Fifty Years.

.. ,KansaaCity, Mo. Tb. eta 21.
with slow, truning waterwbe. Is still
ta operation three miles from Berg-
man, Ark., TVj days of every week
'or more .than1half a century It has

Quaint Old Arkansas Mill.

been grinding out com for farmer.
The roof ot the shed has fallen la and
sunlightcfiiters through the chinks be-
tween the logs of the walls and be-
tween the rough hewn clapboard shin-
gles. Sentimental interesthashelped
to .preserve tbe place. The economy
In its cheap, though' slow moving,
power has done the res, and kepi
the mill from being displaced by a
modemplant.

--c

Damage by Electrolysis. '
Frof. C. P..Burgess Jn a papr read.

before tbe Western Society of En-
gineerssupportsthe theory thatprac-
tically all kinds of corrosion of Iron
andsteel.Including tbatlrustam boil-
ers, may be accounted for by elso
trolysis. He says that difference ol
temperature,differen&i of cbemlesJ
eosssositioo. or timpr difereec oi
treatment(a manufacturebetweeaUi
tmrmt partsof a structure,Caaaes !
UUmt dla'erence of poteatlal te set f
mtilWmtmflmf MATiXOM.

fWWmmUrt.

T
THE WRONG OBJECTIVE P0IHT

Mule's Lack of ConsWeratlon Resooiv
sible for Ike's Being Lata

at His Duty.

As Atlanta merchantbaa frequent
occasion to"1 rebukeIke, his darky por-

ter, for his tardiness in reporting inr.
duty In the morning. Ike la always
ready with a more or less Ingenious
excuse.

"You're two houra late, Ike!" ex-

claimed tbe employer oa morning.
"This sort of thing mustatopl Other-
wise, I'm going to Ore you; under-
stand,"

-'- Deed.Mlstah Edward." repliedIke,
"It waVt man. fault, dla time! Hon-

est! I waa kicked by a jaoJel"
"Kicked by a mule? Well, eves U

thatwere so. It wouldn't delayyou for
more than an hour. YouU have to
think of a better excuse thaa that,"

Ike looked aggrieved. "Mlstah Ed-
ward." be continued solemnly, "it
might have been allright ef dat mule
kicked me In dla direction; but he
didn't he kicked me de odder way!"
Uppincott'a.

HANDS RAW-AND-SC- ALY.

Hened and Burned Terribly Could
Not Move Thumbs Without Flesh
Cracking Sleep Impossible.

Cutlcura Soon Cured His Eczema.

"An itching humorcoreredbotlx my
bandsand got tip over my wrists and
even up to tbe elbows. Tbe Itching
andburning were terrible. My bands
got all scaly and when I scratched,the
surface would-- Se covered with blls-terss,a-

then get raw. The eczema
got so bad that I could' sot more my
thumbs without dejcricks appearing..
I weatomy"doctor,'buthla medicine
could only stop the Itching. At night
I suffered so fearfully thatI could not,
alcep. I could not bearto touch my
bandswith water. This went on for

reinoptba"ana'Twas falrl? worn'
oujju. lasti got theCutlcuraHeme-dle-a

and In a monthI wascored.Wa-
lter H. Cox, 168omerset St, Boston,
Mass, Sept25. 190.8.--fet-

ter

Dng a Ckso. Ootjv. Bote Prop,Botes.

THE PRIVILEGED CUSS.
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"But, Minna, yoa saoulda'tlUrt with
an.the men as. tout-ax-e doing! er

you're not marriedl"

The. Marital Grasshopper.
What Is a grasshopper?Tbe latest

definition' cornea from, western.Aus-
tralia. Domestic servantsare almost
unprocurable there,andwires have to,
do nearly all their own household
work. The consequenceIs that they
are compelled torecuperateat the sea
sidefa summer. In their absencethe
husbands have to prepare their own
meals and dodomesticduty generally.
Husbands so engagedhave come to be
locally known as "grasshoppers."No
doubt tbeword Is tbe husband ofthe
more familiar "grass widow.' Lon
don Chronicle.

A Youthful Idea.
"See,my son." said an enthusiastic

parent,-- anxious to 'impress-th- e' bean-tie-s

and resources of nature, "what
beautiful green dresses,of leaves the
trees bare now, when in winter they
are quite bare."

"I guess." said tbe youngster,
thoughtfully, nbat.when winter cornea
they pack thesepretty greendresses
in their trunks, don't- - they!"
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With a deftnessacquired by long
and patient practice the pickpocket
extractedan old but well-fllle- d wallet
from the hip pocketof the unsuspect-
ing old gentlemanwith the beaming
countenance against whom be bad
carelesslybrushed when leaving the
streetcar,andoareachinga secluded
place be opened It.

The contentsbadbeenwrapped with
greatcarela numerous thicknesses of
bjUnk papenfReaovtegtbe wrappings
oaeby one, be found la the cetaerof
oaeby oae, be, found In the centerof
therpackageT'acard' with' tbii inscrip-
tion upon It: "Young man. Give Up
Your Career ofCrlme! Nothing
In ItJ"

Objection to Women Golfers.
"Farmers .don't mind renting their

(fields to golfers, but.they are strongly
opposed to women."

"Whyr :"
"Because'woman golfers are always

1 losinghairpins and hatpinsand stick--
ptas la the grass. Follow the trail of
a woman's foursome with a pincushion
andm guaranteePyoua cuahionful ot
pins at tbe end of tbe ninth hole,"

"But why does tbe farmermind
tbatr

"Because afterward wbea bis sheep
and, cattle graze in those fields they
swallow pins. Pins, I needn'ttell you.
are Injurious to tbe .health."

Less PrecariousAlso.
Scott So' Rawsoa has become a

preacher.Last time I sawblm he was
In doubt whetherto be tbat or a law-ye- r,

1 wonder what decided him.
ilett Ha probablyrecalledtlte say-

ing that It Is easier to preach thaa
to practice. Boston Transcript

flia crisp delicioas,
golden--brown 'food,
made, of Indian Corn,...

cdK 0 A ' tempting, teasing;
taste distinctl differ
eot-n-dl its own.
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"Oh, They Bluffed a Little,"
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SYNOPSIS.

Tfi story open at Harvard where Col.
Rupert-Winte- U. a. AvrUitinsvsaw the
suicide of young Mercer. He met Cary
Uercer. brother of,, the .ded.etudeni.
Threyeaw later,. la ChlcAg-o- . In 1308,
Cot winter overheardCary1' Merei an.

o varentl plannlnc to kidnap Archie, the
otonel'e ward, and to Rain possession ok

Aunt nebeoca winters millions, a miss
Smith was mentioned apparently as a
conspirator. A rreat financial magnato
was aboard the train on which Col. Win-
ter met his Aunt Rebecca, Miss Smith

, and Archie. CoL WInterlearneorthat the
,,. cftnancia! magnate Is Edwin 8. Keatcham.

Wlntr, aided by Arfchte, cleverly frus-
trated a hold-u- p 6n the train. He took a
creat liking to MJss Smith, despite her

g alleged kidnaping plot. Archie mysteri-
ously disappeared In Frisco. Blood In a
nsarby room at the hotel caused fears for
the boy's life. The lad's voice was heard
over however, and a min-
ute' later a .woman's voice that of Miss
Smith. CoL Winter and a detective set
out for the empty mansion" owned by
Arnold, a Harvard graduate.They were
met with an explosion within. Mercerappeared.Jfle assuredWinter that Archie
nad returned. The colonelsaw a vision
flitting from the supposedly haunted
tiortka- - Tt TLfl lT.nf Rtfilltv r"nl
TVinter'to himself admitted that he loved
Miss Kmlth. .Mercer told Winter ''thatArchie had " overheardplans for a coup

nd had been kidnaped. One of Mercer's
friends on returning the boy Jo his aunt

o nad been arrestedfor speeding and'when
lie returned from the police station to his

uto the lad was gone. Mercer confessed
, Je was forcibly detaining Keatcham.

Wercer told his life story, relating how
Keatcham and his scoundrel secretary,
Atkins, hsd ruined him, the blow killing
nls wife. Mercer.waa holding him prison-er In order that he could notor a railroad which wast the .pet project of
Ihe father of his college triend. EndlcottTracy. Aunt Retxrc saw Arch! In a
eab'Wlth'two men. Then he vanished.
Bne followed In an auto. Into the Chinese
district nd by the use of a mysterious
Chinese Jade ornament sh secured n
promise, from an , influential. Chinamanthat the boy would be returned, - Archie
returned and told hlsostory. Atkins, folr--m- er

secretary to 'Keatcham, being his
second kldnsper,

, v. n

CHAPTER XllContlnued.
"Archie;" ftho colonel Interjected

torevwM one of the men a little fel--

low, clean-s'ha.ve- with a round black
BSfcd, blueeyes oneof in ejreswinks

lltUo faaterthauthe otherf"
."Yes, sir. How Hid you know?"
T didn't know; I cuosaed. Well, get

on; they wanted to pump .you wimu
wy Kot-yo- arely out of sight?"

"Yea," Archie-- said, "they put xno
o'tnto the iweaMxw, all right"

"Did you tell them anything?" asked
Mra. "Winter.

Archie looked at her reproachfully.
Did she think that he had gone to
boarding school for nothing? He" ex.
plained that, being a stranger In ithe
town, he could not tell anything; about
"whereaVd been. Therewasanacentat
thahousetrying' to sell stoves,and. they,
let him take him off baclc to tho hotel.
The man seemed to know-al- l abdut'

f, B9 he (Archie) was, and about his
having roB nwav. The men asked
hlsa aa awful Jot of tfueatjans abouV

dWat know, and he'd promised not to
tea. He ooulda't tell. They eald he
would hare to go 'to Jail It he didn't
ten, beeause the saea who bad him
wen Me Ud nea. But be didn't

DM tiey try ta frighjen ypu to
ko ya UHr,s14Mr. Winter.

r"Ok, ttoy hlaCaaa HtUe," returped'
Aroale, ar4ly, yet tbelteea eyes

hhm--f-M Both wefldljr-wU- e and
fw4-4- s4 that the lad'a color
KU a4 a wloeid the Jeaat ta the

Totaembraaee."t they dUa't hart youT . They

Returned Archie, Carelessly.

didn't burn you or cut you or twist
your arms, or try any other of their
playful wayB?" Mrs,Winter demanded:
;and--Janet began feeling the hoy's
,arms, breathing mora,quickly. The
colonel oply looked.'

"No, they didn't do a thing. I knew
they wouldn't, too," Archie assured
hor, earnestly. "I told them If they
did anything Uncle Rupert and you j

would.make.thempay."
"And you "weren't frlghtenedTaway

'from every ono-- ln that hideous quar-
ter?"" cried Mhis Smith. "Oh, my
dear!" 8he choked. .

"Well", maybo I wnsBa little scarel.
I kept thinking of a rotten yarn of
Kipling's; something happened to him,
down, in the underground quarter, in
Just such a hot, nasty-smellin- g nolo,
I guess, aa I was in; you remember,
Miss Janet, abdbt tho game of cards
and tho Mexican stabbinga Chink for
cheating, and how Kipling Jumped up
and ran for his life, never looklgs
around and donlt you remember that
nasty bit, how ho felUsuro they had
dealt with tbfc greasertheir own way
and he'd never get up to tho light
again"

"1,'ve been remembering that story
all this (afternoon," answered Miss
Smith' with a shudder.

"Agreeable ltttlo tale," said Aunt
.Rebecca., dryly. "Archie, you must
have" hid a right nasty quarterof an
hour. How did you get-away-

"Why, a Chink camo and called the
little man off; and there was a lot of
talking wblchl couldn't bear, and the
cop was swearing; I think they didn.'t
like It. But, li minute the China-man-h-e

Wasan'awful nice little feller
camo up to me and took mo out,

lejl mo all sorts of ways, not a bit
llko tho way I pamo in, "and got'mo out
to tho street The other feJlowsVcro
very polite.; "they told mo that they
were my friends npd only, wanted to
find a clew to .my kidnapers;and tho
burniu uuiei Ja as -- is c!y.s Jo?"
to give me an fixcuso ta break my
word under compulsion why, they
wouldn't hurt mo for tho world I I pro-tend-

to be fooled,-- and said It was
all right, and looked pleasant; but
I'd like to scare them the same way,
once, air tho same."
The boy caught at his lip which was

trembling, and ended with a snaky
laugh. ,Mlss Smith clenched the flat
by her sldoi'-bu- t she drooped the arm
near Archie, and said In a matter-of-fac- t,

sprightly tone: 'JArcblq, you
roallr ought to go areas and wash
for dinner; excuse me foe mentioning
It, but' you have no Idea bow grimy
you"are," ' t

Tho commonplace turn of 'thought
did its errand..Archie, who had been
,braclng hlmsfyrnnew against the hor.
ror 'which ho rjom6mbered, dropped
bacK 1010 nlS laraumr jiauua yu
Jdmp'ed up consciously,''it's the diist,

;motorlng," he offered, bashfully.,, "I
OUgUt to nave wnuueu ubiuio vjmu

up. Well, that'aall; we camestraight
here. Now, may I go take a bath?;'

Aunt Rebeccawas fingering a curi-
ous Jade lodket, on her neck. She
watched tho boy run to tho open door.

"I wish you'd go Into your room,
colonel." said Miss Smith, "and see
that nothing-hsppen- s to him. It's silly,
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but I am expecting to soo him vanish
agalnl"

Tho sentence affoctcd tho colonel
unpleasantly; why need she bo posing
before him, as It that first disappear-
ance had had any real fright In It?
Of course she didn't know yet (al
though Aunt Rebecca might bavo told
hor sho ought to have told her and
stopped ihls unnecessary deceit): that
ho was on to tho game; but ho didn't
like It, Unconsciously, his inward
criticism made his tonedrier as he re-pll-od

wltfr" a Tittle bow thai ho Im-

agined Archlo wSs qulto safo, now,
and he would ask to bo excused, as ho
had to attend to something before
dinner.

Was It his fancy that her face
changed and hor eyes looked wistful?
It must havo been. Ho walked stiffly
away. Hardly had he entered his
room and turned his mind on the
changedsituation before tho telephone
apprised him that a gentleman,'Mr.
Gardiner, who represented tho Plro-les- s

Cook Stove, said that he had an
appointment with Col."WInter to

stovo; shoulho bo sentup?
Directly, Endlcott Tracy entered,

smiling. "Vhere's tho kid? I know
he's back," wero his first words; and
he explained that ho had beenhunting
tho kidnapers to no purpose. "Except

put up a Job wlfti tho Justice, all right;
I got next to that gamp without "any

.Machiavellian exertions. But they got
away. Who Is 1? Anfof Koatcham's
B"B.l. .a

"Atkins," sola the. colonel, concisely.
Tracy whistled and apologized. "It'a

a, blow," he confessed. "Thatllttle
Wretchl Hohaa brains "lob"urn"anifl
not an ounce of conscience. You I

khow he has been mousing round at
me noieis niter tieaicnama moil

"Ho didn't get It?"
"No, 'Carey had covered that point

Cary .has thought this all out very
carefully, but Atkins has got on to
the fact that Cary was here in this
fiotil with Keatcham. But ho doesn't
know whero we come In; whether
Keatcham's gang Is Just lying low for
some game of Its own, or whether
Jwo'vo got him. At least, I don't be
lle vo he knows " ' .?

You uight not to be talking so free-
ly with me; I haven't promised you
anything, you know," warned the color
nel. , l
c "But you've got your nephew back
jill right; we havebeenon the square
wttn you; wny snouia you outt ini i

'Scnow you-- won't"
"I don't seem, to have a fair call

to," observed the colonel.
"And I think the old boy la going

to give In; ho has mado signalsof dis-
tress, to my" thinking. "Wanted his
mall; 'andQwanted to write; and In
formed Cary he saw him -- for the first
time to-da-y thatie had bigger things
on deck than theMidland; andwanted
to get at them. We're going to win
out all rlgh.t." . o

"Unless Atkins gets at him
tho colonel suggested. "You oughtn't
to have come, here, Gardiner. 'Don't
go home, now. Walt until 'later, and
let me rig you'up In another lot of
togs and give" you my own motor-ca- r.

Bettor." '.
o

Tracy was more tljan impressed.by
tho proposal; Tie was" plainly grateful.
He enteredwith' enthusiasmInto the
soldier' masquerade Tracy had al-

waysbada-- weaknessfor theatricalsand
somo of his Hasty Pudding "Portraits
4of Unknown People Wo Know" had
'.won .him fame at. Cambridge. Ten
minutes later, thejre sat opposlto the
eolonela florid-face- mustached, west-
ern commercial travelerwhoso plaldcd
tweeds, being an venture of
Halev'a which, the colonel had taken
otfhls bandsand found no subject of
charity quite obnoxious onouch to do
serve them, natural- - d1dnot flt'the
present wearer, but suited his Inane
complacencoot'bcarlngandmight pass
for, a bad caso of, ready made purchase.

"Now," said the adviser,"I'll notify
Haley is, hav" my n him'd mntoj-read- y

for you and you can slip out and
tako it after you've btufsomething to
eat ."Hero's" tho rostaurant card".
Haley will be thore, Xejxve It at the
drug store on Van Ness streot Haley J

will glvo you the number and got
home as unobtrusively as possible.
You can peel off these togs In tho
motor If necessaryYoujvo your own
underneath except your coat wrap
tnai in a newspaper ana carry it. i
don't know-th- at Atkins has any one
on guard,at the. hotel, but I th'lnk it
mora tha'n likely he suspects somo
connection between our party and
Keatcharf'jj. , But first, tell me about
Atkins; whajVdo you know about him?
It's an American name."

"America can tako all the glory of
him, 1 fancy." said Trdcy. "He's been
Keatcham's secretary for six years.
He sticms awfully mild and useful and
timid. Ho's not a bit timid. He's full
pf resource; he's sidled suggestion
Into Keatcham' ear and has been
gradually working to make himself
absolutely necessary,I think he aimed
at a partnership; but Keatcham
wouldn't stand for It 4 think It was In
revenge that he sora out some of
Keatcham's secrets. Cary got on to
that and has a score of his own to
settlewith him, besldaa. X don't know

u ik.i

how ho managed, but he showed him
up; and Keatcham gave him tho sack
In his own d way. 1 know
him only casually. But my cousin,
Ralph Schuyler, went to prep, Bchool
with him, so I got his chnractcr
straight off the bat His father waa a
patent-medicin- e man from Mississippi,
who mado a1 fair pile, n couple of hun-
dred thousand which looked good to
that section, you knuw, I don't know
anything about his people except that
his father made the 'Celebrated At- -

"kins' Ague Bu8tos;, and that Atkins
was ashamedof his pcoplo and shook
his mnrried sisters who came to soo
hlra, in rather a brutal fashion; but I
know a thing or two nbout him; he
was ono of those bounderswho curry
favor with tho faculty and tho popular
boys and nover break rules apparently,
but go oft and havo sly llttlo bats by
themselves. Ho nover was popular,
yet, somehow,ho got Into things; ho
knew where to lend money; and ho
wns simply slckenlngly clover; in
math, ho was a wondor. Ralph hated
him. For ono thing, ho caught him In
a dirty? Ho. Atkins hatojl him back
.and contrived, to prevent hla being
elected class president and when he
couldn't provent Ralph's making his
sonlor socloty tho happy thought
struck Atkins to got on tho Initiation

.committee. They bad a cheery llttto
branding game to make tho fellows
qulto euro they belonged, you know,
and he rammed his cigar stump Into
Ralph's arm bo that Ralph had blood-poisonin-g

and a narrow squeak for his
life. You sco that I'm not p repos-
sessed In tho fellow's favor 'He's got
too vivid an imagination for mo!"
""""SCems tohavo," "acquiesced the
colonel.

"I think, you know" Tracy mado an
effort to bo Just "I think Atkins was
rather Boured. Some of tho fellows
made fun of tho 'Aguo Busters;' ho
had a notion that tho reason It was
suchup hill work for him In the school
was his father's trado. No doubt he
did get nasty licks at first; .and ho's
revengful. Ho hasn'tgot on In society
outside, either this he lavs to his not
being a university man. VYou see his
father lost some of his money and put

Jitm to, work Instead of In college. He
was willing enough at the time I
think he wanted to get married but
afterward, whejuhe was; gettinga' good
salaryand piling u'pmoney on hta tips,
bo began to 'think that .he had lost
more than ho had bargained for. Al-

together, ho's soured. Now, what ho
wonts Is to make a thundering big
strike and to pu)l out of Wall street
hhy what he calls 'a sent on the
James'and setup for a.southerngen-

tleman. He's trying to marry a south-
ern girl, thoy say, who is kin to tho
Carters and the Byrds and the Lees
and tho Carya why, you know her,
she'a Mrs. Winter's secretary."

"Docs does shocare'for him?'' The
colonel suddenly felt his mouth
parched?he waa savagely.consciousof
his mounting color. What a fiendish
trick of fate I ho had never dreamed
6t this! Well, whether sh"o enred for
him or not tho man was a brute; lie
shouldn't get her. That was ono cer-

tainty In tho tfribnol's mind.
''Why, Cary vows sho doesn't that

'it was only a girlish bit of nonsense
up In Virginia, thaftimo ho was pros-
pecting, you know. ButJldort't feel so
safe. She's too nlco for such a cur.
But you know wlfat women the
nicest of them seem to bo awfully
queerabout men. There'sno betting'
on them.'
."I'm afraid not" romarked the colo-

nel, lightly. Bqt he puOhls fingers in-

side his collar and,loosened It as it
be felt choked.

Because he bad a dozen qifestlons
quarreling-- for precedence In h(s head,

Ue asked not one. Ho only Inquired
regarding the situation; discovering
that both Mercjsr and Tracy were
equally In the dark with himself as to
Atkins' plans, Atkins' storo of Infor-

mation, Atkins resources. How bo
could have waylaid Tracy and tho boy
wltnout knowing wfienep uiey camu
was puzzling; It was qulto as puzzling,
however, assuming that he did know
tholr whereabouts,Cto decide why he
was so keen to Interrogate tho boy. In
fact'lt was, as Tracy said, "loo much
like Prof. Santa Anna's description
of a German definition of metaphysics,
'A blind man hunting In a dark room
for a black cat that isn't thero,'"

"In any ovent you would bettor keep
away from mo," was tho colonel's sum-
ming up of the situation; "I don't want
to bo. Inhospitablehut tho sooner you
are off, and "out of. tho hotel, tho safer
for your speculation."

"Friends will please ncropt tho In-

timation," said raoy, good humorodly.
"Very well, It's 23 fqmo. I'm hoping
youil seo your way clear to run over
as soon as the old man has surren-
dered; I'm going to invito him to make
us a poper visit, then, and seo tlio
cpuntry I'm always for lotting tho
conqueredkeep their sldo-arms-

He went away smiling his flashing
smile, and turnodIt up at tho hotel ns
walked out; the colonel made no sign
of recognition from the window
whence be observed him. Instead, he
drew back quickly, frowning; It might
be a mere accident that only a hand's
breadth ot space from tha young
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"An' Don't 8he Walk Folne and 8tealghtf"
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Harvard manvwas a dapper little
shapeIn evening clothes, a man still
young, with a-- round black head; If
bo. It was an accidentnot to the colo-

nel's liking.
"Damn you!" whispered Rupert

Winter very softly. "What Is your llt-

tlo gamo?"
At onco he descendod,having tele-

phoned Haley to meet him at the
couTt When bo entered and sent his
glance rapidly among the llttlo tables,
by this tlmo filled with diners, ho ex-

perienced a dlsagrpeablo surprise. It
did not come from tho sight of Sorgt
Haley In his Sunday civilian clothes,
stolidly reading tho Ca.ll; it camo from
a vision ot Atkins Btandlhg, bowing,
animatedlytalking with Janet Smith.

Instead ofapproaching Haley, Win- -

tor fell back andscribbled a? few words I

on a pago ot his noto book, whllo
safely shielded by n great palm. Tho
.note ho dispatched to Haley, who
promptly Jolnodi him. While they
stood, talking on apparently lndlffer-on- (

subjects, Miss Smith pausedthem.
Whetherbecause ho was becomo sus-
picious or becausesho hadcqme upon
blm suddenly,sho colored slightly. But
,Bho smiled as sho saluted blm and
spoko In her usual tranqu.ll tono. "You
aro going to dlno with ust-- nren't you,
colonel?" said she, "I think dinner Is
Just about to bo served."

Tho colonel would be with them di-

rectly.
Haley's eyes followed her; he bad

returnedher nod and Inquiry for his
wlfo and llttlo Nora with a military
salute and tho. assurance that they
wore both wondorfully well and
pleased with tho country.

"Sure, .ain't It emnrkablo tho way
that lady do" keep names In hor mind?"
cried ho. "An' don't alio walk folno
and straight?Ol've been always towld
thlm southern ladles had tho gran'
way wld "cm; OI sou' n6w "us ihruo."
Tho unusual richness of Unity's
brogue was a suro sign of fueling. Tho
colonel only looked grim.-- After, ho
had taken7Haley to n snfo nook for his
Confidence, a nook whero thero woro
nolthcr ears nor oyos to bo'foarod, ho
would havo mado his way upstairs;
but half-wn- y down, tho ofllco ha was
lialjed by tho manager. Tho manager
wa glad to bear that tho young gen--

tleman was safoly back. Ho let the
faint radiance of nn Intelligent, re
spectfully thctful srnllo il'uMlnrt his
words and Intlmntfi that hla litften'T
would hao no awkward qnnMlons to.
parry from him. Tho coIoim-- ! t an
ungrateful wrath, a rej'rt'lu'nsfblo
snaro of temper which .did not show In

his conflontlnlly Jnwcred wileo, a's ho
replied: "Mighty liioky, too, wo are;
tho boy's all right; but S.ni Francisco
Is jio placo for an Innocmt kid own
to take tho safest-lookin-g walk. What
Bort pt a police system havo you, any-

howY' -
Tbo manager shook his head. 'Tin

not bragglug about It; nor tfboht the
Clilncao. quarter,cither. I confess I'vo
(felt paUcularly uncomfortablo, my-sol- f,

the last day,- - Well if you'll ox-cu-

the advice least said,you know."
The colonel nodded. Ho proffered

T

his cigar-case-; the manager compli-
mented Its contents, as ho selected a
cigar; and both gentlemen bowed. A
wandering, homoslck Frenchman, who
viewed their parting, folt refreshed
as by a breath from his own land ot
admlr&blo manners. Meanwhile, tha
colonel was fuming within: "Con-
found his Insinuating curiosity! but I
reckon I headed him off. And who
would have thought," ho wondered for-
lornly, "that I 'could be going to dine
wltb the boy safo and sound and be
feeling so llko a whipped hound!"

But none of this showed during the
dinner at which MUllcent was In high
good humor, having obtained informa-
tion about most astounding bargains
In tho Chinesequarter from Mrs. Wig-gleswor-

Hor good humor extended
oven to Miss Smith, who received II'
without enthusiasm, albeit courteousl-
y;- and Who readily consented to be
her companion for tho morning sally
on tho distressed Orientals, whose dif-
ficulties with tbo customs had reduced
them to tho necessity of salesat any
costo Aunt Rebecca listenedwith an
absentsmile, whllo Archlo laughed at
every feeblest Joko ot his uncle In a
boyish Interest,so llttlo like his for-
mer apathy that often Miss Smith's
oyos brightened and. half timidly
sought tho uncle's, as It calling his at-
tention to (tba change. Only a few .

hours back, his would havo bright-
ened gratefully In answer; now, he
avoldod her glances. Yot somehow,
his heart felt heavier when thoy
ceased. For'hls part, ho was thankful
to havo his aunt requesthis company
in a 'llttlo promenado Ground the
"loggia," as sho termed It, overlooking
tho greatcourt ,,

Sho took him asldo to tell him her
afternoon experience, and to ask his
opinion of the enigmatical nppoarance
of Atkins. Ho was strongly tempted.
In return, to question her Iiuukly
nbout Miss Smith, to tell her of Beelng
tho latter with Atkins only that oven- -

Ing. Ho know that it waa the serisltJlo
thing to do but ho simply could not
do It To frame his suplclons pastbr
presentof tho woman'he loved; to dis-
cuss tho chancesof her affection for a '

mnn loathsomely unworthy bf hor;
worso, to balanco tho possibilities ot
her turning betrayer In her turn and
chancing nny daimico to her bfnefac- -

trussnnd hor kinsman for this fellow's
sake no, It was beyond him Ho had.
Intended lo discuss his mint's pat In"
tho war1.i)ng of Keatrhaiu.-wlthcalm-iie.s- s

and with tho dtferenro duo hor,
but unsparing!) ; ho lucaut to show
hor tho legal it qoi moral obliquity of
her course, to point uut to her tho pit-hi- ll

besotting It, to warn her how
iildeot8,tn!t:ht ho the conseaucucesot
i misstep. Somehow, howpvor, his
.miserable new anxiety nbout Miss
Smith had disturbed all his calcula-
tions and upset his wits; n.nd ho could
not rally any of tho poignant phrases
which ho had prepared,. All ho was
ablo to say was something about the
rashnessot the business; It wns like
tho Filipinos with their bows and ar-
rows fighting machinogunB.

(TO OB CONTINUED
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I Are you qneor
& have for their

McWJHORTER'S
ICE CBEAM?

r

ti'.
b

If not, call up

rings and ord

t bedelivered
b

Sundaymorning.

is very delicious and refresh--

I ng $1.50per gallon.

SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.
r-

1
rForAii "0

Building Material.

aF?.j -

t X.

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

IGE CREAM
COLD DRiriKS --j

i

at allohour i
T. & P. Eating House

Take a quarthome
with you. ' f -

DR. E.O. ZLLINCTON'
DENTIST a

Phones281 and329 red .

Office orer Arnold JlcCamtntdrugar 1

BIO SPRINGS. TEXAS

Home For Sale.
My-'hom- e in Brown's Addition, !

consistingof oneacreandonelot
adjoning'. 2 room house,small

'barn,-a-H fenced,nicegardenspot.
For price and terms seeme or
phone323 Green,
30-t- f. A. E. Prichard.
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CitizensMass Meeting.

inc bv the rithnna to rnr.. r.
irretaat the departure of Hon.
A. Dale for Austin to accentthe
position on the office force of the 1

ft I

attorney general, waswell at
tended- .Judge-Littler-wa- it elect
ed chairman andL. R. Permint--
r necretary. After

It

I

LTtfPortun,te8"usafforded him,and
tier outlined thn nhiont of thn

f"Tmeeirhg he was fofl'owed
3v nuunjunniQ uv

JudgeQunningham. The chair
appointedS.. H. Morrison, J A.
Brooks, B. Keagan, A. E, Pool
ano G:.1s. Lee to' draft resolu-tions--to

"bespeak-the-higlrTega-rd

in which Judgepalewas held by
our citizensh'ip. While the com-

mittee was drafting the resolu-
tions there was good talks made
by JudgeLittler and Rev. Bled
soe. On the return of the com
mittee talks were made.By S. H.
Morrison, J. A. and B.
Reagan followed by JudgeDale
in "words of. eloquencehe told our
citizenship-a-t the regretsof his
departureand the appreciation
oMhe many kind words said of
mm. 'ine meeting was one enH
joyed by all. Below will be
found the resolutionsadoptedby
theassembly;:

"Your committee appointedto
draft and present resolutions to
be,passedupon by this meeting,
submit the following;

"Whereas, Hon. L. A. Dale,
for many yfears a citizen of our

ftown, and fornearlythreeyears,
last past, county judge of our
county, hasaccepteda position
as office assistantto the attorney

((VanarahnFTavqA .T?nK vtArmor!bvnwui v .- --, niiiv.il uvt.WPI- -
tates'hisreraovaL from our midst, I

at-lea- for a time.
"Be it resolved, by this body

,)f our citizenshipassembled,now'
to give expressionto someof the

5 j

and Builder it

anything anywhereat any timeit., ik. , i i

completion'4 work hasearn-- 2
in this sectionof the country

G
Si

I. NATl'RAL to suspeot'those who claim too
much virtue. Insteadof describing the beauty of our PHO-TOf.RAPH- S,

we simp.y write you to come and judge foryounsf.f. Examine the we have "made-- They will
tell yo-- i a pi ry a perfected photography betterthan wo can,
Ana we respi-u- y suggest thatptliers would say the same
of yoar jf we t'R.k it. -

W1LLIS ART GALLERY

r i r Ar&-Ji!T- 2ru --r. Mr. tt OL.l llldilll
8 you baild

;wuj
prompt

of
.

H

2 .,...., for
me figures.....

h.

Judge

rvuiurxjr

Brooks

R
the. o. :n..i a, . . ni
,VT. ' "irenwcu, iuo- - L.et n
Call, telphQneor write me g '

'!

L. B. WeSTERMANN'1
k mB Spring. Texas llH rt

Omi. j 4

THE ENTEtfPKlSE
f v. onrw. Ew.

d)

j

4lcSfrfta,
j

intend yh Bt?Springs, TexM, Post

tUBSCKOTwS, (UtAT&Ut
Jr

emotionsarising naturally under
conditions like this one how pre
J:s.wt U .1 v..U ;.scut, mai turvugu
with JudeeDale's aualiUea of
mind and heart, we have found
him to be an honest, honorable
and upright man.

"Having tested him we know
that as a citizen he is true, en
terprising and loyal to.the best
interestsof the people amongst
whom he lives, generously con--.
tributing his time, his meansaqd
his influence to every enterprise
and agencydevotedto the build-
ing up of a splendid citizenship
and an ever increasingprosper
ity for tnem.

"As a public officer he isiaithe.
ful and efficient, courageously
dischargingeveryduty incident
to his office.

"Kesoived, that while we are
r33 a losing for a time our citi- -
izen- keloid, trusted and honor
ed, yet we are gratified at being,
able to loan him to the larger
service of the state,"confident
llrgerJtffintaTdlLba-dU- i
pensedthrough the enlarged,op--

.twn nntMtMtMW uiim a i .:a.z -c tuuimcuu nun iu uie ciuzen-- I

shipmongstnrhom-he'igoea--to

dwrell-an- d with whom his position I

may bring him in contact, but
we requestdue and,timely return
of the loan we make.

No man ever lefl'anycrmce
Jjritbaiat8Joyalfriend-4b-a
JudgeDale and at thesametime of
no man ever diBcharged'hisdutyJi
more efficient than he hasdone
during the ,past three years in
this county; IThe many friends'
of the judee throughout tlila
county aud adjoining counties
wish for him the bestsuccess.

When thestomachfails to ber
form 'its functions, theboweUf be--
come deranged, the livery' and
kidneys congestedcausingnum-
erous diseases. The stomach
and liver must be restored to a
healthly condition and Chamber?
Iain's Stomachand Liver Tablets ,

can be dependedupon to do it;
Edsy to take and most effective.
Sold by all druggists:'

j L; Ward received a nost
card Wednesday from R. C.
Sanderson, who is in Paris.
France, anrPon the back of the If
card il the picture of a man with in
a large bay wifioW. R. C. writea
thathe will look that way when
he returnshome.

Cheap.Land For Sale: to
One sectionof goodblack land

18 miles north of town, all smooth
but about 65 acres. Land is
vwth'mortrtuah is asked" 'forlt,
but the owner wants to sell and
will take S12.50 per acre; part
cash, balance,1,.2, yearaJ
For further informadon dall at
this office.

The congrecation of the chris-
tian church at hs place has se-
cured the services of E. 8. 'Bled-
soeas pastor for another year.
The church0 is to be congratula-
ted upon retaining him as their
pastor, as he is an ablepreacher

good during the year he haaj,b
beenhere.

Miss Ruth Roberts, neice, of
Mrs". J. E. Moon. (ARIA in tn t'na.

train Wednesday for a few days
visit with her little brother, Ray--

k!ford, who i3
IflMoon. '

AnV Snrf nf rVTfrJnf QERFORD'S STOCK REMEDIES

'

with Mrs.

FACTS
The features of DR. RUTH- - I

is Quality not quantity,medicinel
- i -. . . 1

is
iwi

not thrivingnorse
n Rw!

1 I3X3-- - -

tfiood TOnip, it wfll reno--
the blood and leaves the

nnra Avna.l.. .n J

-- w -- - v
Camant& Co., thedruggist?. 29

HouseGatberiag,
r .
oosd
One of

'

as successful rrieetintrs
ashasever beenheld in Howard
county by the Farmers Union,

school house, judging from the i

vast number of nennlt thmri
An interesting program waswell j
renderedand a most,, sumptuous.
dinner followed. The program
was opened

.
by an address of

eKromemy .Miss fionna Mernck.
frtl3n"iwt Ht a Kntittftil t1t K.
Mrs. Shannon, both, bespeaking
well for the acquired ability oi
the young ladies. After this
treat PresidentNeil madean able
talk which was well listened to
by a packed house. He very
ably took up each phase of the
benefitof the Unionand followed
out in detail many worthy points.
Hts speech aside from an able
piece of oratory was one of great.
Instruction.-- Ha TIcttired "In'
glowing terms the birth and ex-
perimental state of the Union.
and showedwhy it wasno longer
an experimentbut a great factor
in the political affairs of this
country. He showed to his
hearersthe many advantagesto
be derived from a steady union
among the. farmer. A union of
which, the farmers were worthy
to be ushered into. He showed
TgherejtorpjrjghJheu.efforts.oL-th-e
leaders of the union they (the
farmers; would be enabled lo
consumeseveralrnilliona of hto" wfcr'
oi:icoti9a --otherwise they-.wouid

be unable, to. disposeof 'oh the
market.

In forcible fanguage-h- e raised
vengenance on the gamblingin
futures andbucketshop-acheme-s

eachju toje(ra.udtheJarmexj
his justdues. Mr. Kail is an

sneaker and whose heart
and life work is for the upbuild
ing of the union, and liftingjthe
farmers, to ahigherplane of liv-

ing enabling them to build better
homes and educate-- their chil-
dren, is a fearless man in what
he believes"right. Were it0not
for 8UCh men Our COuntrv 'wrint
go into bankruptcy; andjnoong--
erwouia ireedom nnglrom the
north to south,eastto west,but
ihsteada despotism,underwhich
thecommon peoplewould beno
more,, than slaves.

There were some otherinter-
esting talks madeby Kinard and
others whose names we did not
learn. It --would seem thkt vo
were doing justice to the men
audinjustice to the'good women
who prepared the dinner if we
did not Bay a goodword about it.

there ever was,a good dinner
any tplace it certainly' was-a-t

Moore Saturday. No one knows
to?j4 nJ?y flucl1 god cooking
.Hvie cunajro lltcu UI1 UUUI1
until they cometo town andhave

eatat theboarding bouses,as
you aenerallyfind a classof eat-
ing that it is hard to learn to en
joy. There could never have
tteen" a "liieer dirinYr " nranaraT
ihan wasgiven to the peopleat
the union Saturday.

'Teething children have mor
of!?, dianboea, which can be
controlled by giving Chamber-
lain's Cplic, Cholera and tiar-- 'rhoeaRemedy. All that is nec-
essaryis to give the prescribed
dosesafter each operation of the
bowels more than, natural and
then castor oil to. cleanse the
system. It is" safeand sure.-- Sold

aU droeKis8

Baptist Church-A-ll

services .held in circuit
court roomatcourt house. The
paetorwill speakon "The rela.--
tioortip of church andpastor'
Preaching8:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.. Junior
Union 3 p. m.f SeniorUnion 4:30
p. ta.. sunbeamsat 8, H. Morri- -
son at3 p. m. A full attendance
of the membership is desired.
All visitor?, heartily welcomed.

J? - - Wuace roturned
'oawnlay from a visit to Loe An- -

- "w rat Tv1nnj4 V.-- .

w - - - m - - Tm - ""J
plsasaatvisit.

Price. SOc. Sold bv R.T..trhWDnnr. 5bL. aad rJL

1DOING BUSINESS OR
YOUR HEALTH .

That'sone of thethgswe aredoagUw for aad,
of cocuse,kcideataly to get a Krrag. --. --.

You may not'he able to jwdge the quafity of drag;jtore
goods, hut oar losg experience enablesus to discrimsate.

Trust usvhea you Bced medtaQeaBdyour coafideace
will never he miepkeed.

Let us 9 your prcscripuons no matterwho your doctoris

Jewelery . WARD'S
THE. PRICE. IS THE THINGS

An, OrdinanceRegulating the
Speedof Automobiles and

Motor Vehicles in the
City of Big Springs

Be it 'ordained oy the city'
councilof theCity of Big Springs,
Texas, that it shalPbe unlawful
fbrany person-t-o rati or operate
an automobile or motor vehicle
oh any streei in the city of Big
springsat agreaterrateof "speed

.within-fh- e- limits as hereinafter
set out.

(a) The" Bpeedof an automo-
bile, or motor vehicle shall not
exceed--ten"miles ".per hour on"

.Main. JRunjoelis, icurxy.
streetsbetweenFirst and Seven
th 8treetsand on First,' Second,t
Third? Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and
SeventhstreetsbetweenRunnells
and Scurrystreets.

(b) ThespeedoT in automo--f
bile shall not.exceedfifteen miles
per hour on any street"within
thai part" of the city of Big
Springs enclosed by the fbllow- -

all ,,df
theoriginal town sectionandbe-

ing, known as survey ,No.' 43n
township1 north block-No-, 32 in
Howard county. Beginning at
southwestcornerof 6aid section,
thence In a northerly direction
with west line of said section one
mile to a point near the south-
west corner of theaueraddi-
tion to city of Big Sprines.
Thence in an easterly direction
with 'the north line of said sec--
tiod for one mile to the intersec-
tion Of the .Gail, road with oairl
section line to a point for corner.
Thence in asouthernalydirection
with eastline of. said sectionone
mile to a corner the samebeing
nearthe.northwest cornerof the
Cole A,. Strayhorn addition.
Thence in a. westerly direction

Drugs

with south line of said section to
place of beginning. Provided
that the streets or limits as de-

scribed in sectionaare not to be
included in this section.

(c) Everypersonwho violates
any of the foregoing provisions
shaikhs punished"by a fine of

Inot Jeaa ihanfive .dollar -- n -

Webjandarieseing

more than one hundred dollars.
Cd) All ordinances in conflict

with the above and forrnSnr

jfitxB rule requiring-- a second
and third readingis herebysus
pendedandthis ordinance pass
ed at its first reading.
t Approved-- th.is-"the"J- day of

JuljLAJ3.,JL8Q9. - - .

G.D-Lee-,"

Mayor of the city' of BigSprings.
M. V. WiUis, Secretary

Mrs. C. M.Adams and daugh
ters, Misses Byrd and Marion, of
Colorado, Texas, accompanied
by Miss JuantaShropeshire, of
Colorado, Miss Almon Hooper.
of Selmer, Ala., and Miss Louise
Foster,of New Orleans,arehere
this weekona visit to B. C. Rix
and family.

Painting.
I will guaranteeall painting- -

done by me. Forparticularssee
M. D. McDonald; or address. L.
Box 004, Big Springs." 38-4- w

Tirs.G:M. WheUey.ot Alfex- -
andria,La., sisterof Mrs. W. W.
Rix, camein on the train Tues-
day for a few days visit in the
city.

TheBaptistsclosedtheir meet
ing Sunday nightaftera weeks
successful, worfc. There were
somesixty conversionsand many
who expressedthemselvesasbe-

ing helpedto a greater spiritual
activity by the good sermons.

"' J J 'I' y J U 'uf , .

S ! .

aW lrm j, iriBniff'Ti B faw

I Plrl g ofyours is--a ma-t-

H terof Hsportaace

I Inside Lumber0 I
that required muct he more carefuly selectedI than outsJdeaher. Save botherby gettwg it Iat this yard. FToonBg, staykaaher,raswg.aadI other seasoaecl ksaabersoldf here h gwraftteed Iconect Price is right aad deliveries are I

f, proaapdy made. I
I CONNELL LUMBER CO I
H B
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ENTERPRISETHE

....... urtnnncd girl "who return
accord Bhould claim theownef her

f$,000 reward- -

T,en will automoblllstB learn that
reckless Joy rido generally meana

death so gome one?

Maybe up on Mara they regard the
earthassuch small potatoes that they

never loo this way.

'News that the fur crop haa been a

failure In the far west la not worrying

tho women of the ea8t

The way of-- tho smuggler, when he
1 found out, Is fully d as that
of the ordinary transgressor.

Unfortunately the crop of peath
basket bats baa not been In the least
spoiled by tho froata of criticism.

Oh, well,-- dandelions are suchpretty
things that It's a shame to got a
backache digging 'em out of tho
lawn.

Often a man will think very little
of" the hereafter until hla time cornea
to die, and then he can think ot noth-

ing else. '
Existence ot one "popular" song can

be forgiven for preventing a "big
time" for the physician and the un-

dertaker.

Turkey knew she could not pos-

sibly get a worse sultan than Abdul
Hamld, and the masses,therefore,wel-

comed a change.'- - - ,.
A New York Jury Valued a Droker'fl

teeth at 1,000 each. With false ones
costing only $20 a set some one 'can

Jcnockjut llofjpursj . .,,,,;.

Now they say thejmeat packersaro
going into the businessot manufacturi-
ng shoes. It would be"Just like them
to hog the wtiolo thing.

Astronomers are now baslngtheir
hopes on theassumptionthat 'Marsls

wi!iiadranceaJnieJe8COje8u.&s.jt
appears to be in canals.

GreatBritain has establisheda food
Inspection bureau after the American

4lan. It has still to learn the value
ot strict pure-foo- d laws, However.

A Norwegian Inventor Bends type-
writing by wireless. In the past only
tho thrilling glances, of the blondo
yplst could be 'sent In this manner.

One difference between high- - and
tow society la that thedomestic dis-
cords of the former end in tie divorce
court andtotthe,latter..la the .pc--i
lice court.

Anything thatwill tend to make Ice
creamhealthy-- and harmless should be
welcomed. It may also bo time to
take' recognition of the fact that you
.can't gaugethe purity ot sodawater
by the fjzxing noise it makes.

There seems to be an increasing
tendency to restrict athletics'at col-
leges and universities 'lnfavor of
scholastic work. As .It any interest
would be taken In the higher educa-
tion wlih record-breakin-g teams and
championship trophies cut out ot the
curriculum.

It. was announced in the Belgain
parliament that the governmenthat
no" power to stop King Leopold from
selling w,orka ot art, treasures,etc.
The prospect, however, of getting rid
of the old monarch, by voluntary-- re-
tirement ought to strike the people aa
a good return on the Investment

It has been discovered that "smug-flin- g

trunks" with false bottoms are
nanufactured In Paris expressly for
the American trade. One of these,
belonging to a wealthy "Boston wom-
an, was selxed by the customsofficers
in New York and found to Conceal
$3,000 worth of handsome gowns, ThiaJ
ouuw uiai me quicxening oi me na-
tional conscience, of which so much
is beingmade, isn't quite awlft enough
s yet
None "but the brave "deserve'the fair,

and Cupid naa always taken peculiar
delight In mating the embryo naval
and'military; heroea "with fair "briaea,
Hence,the recent-orde-r that midship-
men must not marry during the six
years of their course is a solar plexus
for the little blind boy, while as for
le presiaeat, wbo signed tne bin,,

parting so many fondly beatinghearts,'
lo will be denounced by scorea of
Touting rosy lipa as "a mean old
thing." . ' -

Mr, Wu. who fas the Chinese minis-
ter at Washington, li also the ac-
credited representativeof his govern-
ment to Peru. He Ingoing to that
country to presenthla credentials,and
incidentally will opea negotiations
looking to the establishmentof diplo-
matic relatloa. Between China and
othel-- oth America ceuatrlea. Th.l

,
a indicative of Chtaa'a Hew and pro-rressl-

policy, And Mr. Wu may bo
counted osu'i potest factor in ex-
tending Chlaeae relationa with

nations,

The British admiralty la planning
"aat.wlll be the,gi'eateatnaval dis-
play la the.historyof the 'world. Three
noadrea Mty phlp0t ,u,u for ery
brashot awval aervlce, have been or-
dered to aeeewbtefor asaoathof sham
Bgatlag. Tfce hw of the demoMra-U- o

"has mt wg ajHwwced, but It Is
jteUev, a jtm b, the coait

Uea, Wherever theee sfalM soar
, O maneuveringwill eon--

"'WTwUMfttf atreatth aad
"ikr of appikatloa such aa baa
jar befsre Um wltaeeeWe bat
le , J if Jt 1 v

HER FIENDS WONDER-
Mew Mr. Kessler Was Rescuedfrom

Almost Certain Death.

Few have lived through such trials
and suffering from kidney dlseaso as

were nffurjed by
Mrs. Caroline Kess-
ler of W. Main St.fw Paw Paw,Mich. Well
and strong again,
her case Is thought
a miracle by her
friends. What Mrs.
Kessler went
through makes n
lone storv

ache, rheuinntlsm, dl&y and fnlntlm;
spells, urinary disorders, dreadful
bloating of dropsy and finally n com-
plete prostration that defied medical
skill and caused her to bo given up.
Through the use of Doan's, Kidney
PIHb Mrs. Kessler Is a well woman
and Is willing to tell about her caso
to anyone who cares to Inquire.

8old by all dealers. 50 cts. a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NATURE STUDIES.

Tho Phunnfbeak Bird Hello, who
are youT

Tho Other Bird Don't you know
mot Why, I'm "The harp that once
through.Tara'B Halls."- - - - p
a The Pfiunnlbeatertilrd (shortly) Oh,
tut; tut!" You'ro a lyre! That's what
you arc

a

Force of Habit.--,0,.In spite 'of tho impediment In his
speechtho fervent loverhnd nenfcd
himself up to the point of a proposal.

'ho began, "I
mum-mum-ma-y call you

may I " '

"Why, yes, If you wish to, Ttfri Chat--
terton Harry."

"That's t. Call mo Ha--

"Thank you, there
Ib very

nj? heart that concerns
Can you gug-gu- guess what

it IS?"
"Why, no. Harry."
"Then I'll l) you. My dud--

dud-dnrlin- I you. Wuh-wuh-wl- ll

you Me my

"Oh, Harry! This is so sudden!"

7 Alcohol and 'TubercufbaL.'
The most prominent tuberculosis

specialists in the country agreeOtbat
alcohol will not cure consumption.''Dr,
S. A. Knopf says: "Alcohol has never
curedand neverwill cure tuberculosis.
It will either prevent or retard recov-
ery." Dr. Frank Billings of Chicago
and Dr. Vincent Y, Bowdltch,

of tho National Association for
the Study ohd Preventionof Tubercu-
losis; Dr. Lawrence F. Flick of Phila-
delphia and Dr. Edward U. Trudeauof
SaranacLake, the founder of the anti-
tuberculosis movemenfinthis country,
aro all of the sameoplnlon.a

Lazy Men Power Generators.
Learned Justice Betts of Kingston',

N. Y., Bays: "Lazy roen have alright
to live." Our lazy men are our most
potent HIstorysBhowB that ns a rule',
with a rule's exceptions, our greatest
men bad either Indolent or ehlftlesp
fathers, as fathers of Sha.kebpe'arc.0
Lincoln, Napoleon, Bismarck and,other
.worthies indicate. On the other band,
great raen'Pchildren, are few and
far between. Power in a lazy man Is
accumulating, as in a colled6spring,
but the greatman has little or nothing
left for "off spring. NewvYork Times, J

AN OLD TIMER
Has Had Experiences.

A. woman who haa used Postum
since It came upon the market knows
from experience ,tlw wisdom of us-

ing Postum in place of 96flee If one
values health and a clear brain. She
ays:
"At the.time Postum waa first put

on the market I wis suffering from
nervousdyspepsia, andQny physician
bad repeatedly told me not to use
aa. r ratten. Finally, 1 decided to

take bis advice and try Postum. I
got a package and had It .carefully
prepared, finding it delicious Jta the
taste. So I continued Its useand very
soon Its, beneficial effects convinced
me of Its value, for'l got well of my
.nervousness-- and dyspepsia.

"My husband had beendrinking cof-

fee all bis life until It bad affected'

bla nerves terribly, and I persuaded
him to shift to Postum. It waa easy
to get him to make the changefor
the. Postum la bo delicious, It cer-

tainly worked wondersfor him.
"We. soon learnedthat Postum does

not exhilarate nor depress and does
not stimulate, but steadily and honest-
ly strengthensthe nerves aqd the
stomach. '

"To make a long story short,ouren-

tire family continued to uso Postum
with satisfying rcaults.asshown In
our fine condition .of health and we
have noticed a rather unexpected im-

provement in brain and nerve power.'4

Increasedbrain and nerve power
always follow tne uso of Postum In
place of cbffee, sometimes' In a very
'marked.manner. "There's a Reason."

Look In pVgs. for the famous little
book. "The Road to Wellville."

KrT rS tke v letter? A JW. rara trom tl tty, Tkr
jafFeTW

A JOB E0R TWO.4
p r 3

"What you fellers got in that boxT"
"It's all right, officer. We'ro tikln'

home MamieCasey'shat wot shewore
at de lav-- party last night!"

us.
An Anatomical Wonder.

Senator IH'verldge was criticising
th? ludicrous speechesof a certain up-
right but congressman.

"He does make queur blunders,
doesn't hot" said ienator Hevorldge.'
"Have you heard about hislatest?

"Well, It seems that a constituent,
visiting him recently, complained of
the Bhabblncss of a pair of ink-stain-ed

crash trousersthat he hadon.
" "A mnn of your position,' said tho

constituent, reproachfully, 'ought to
v car "handsomertrousersthan those.'

"The congressman, offended, an-
swered reproachfully:

" "My Trousers may bo shabby, but
they cover a warm and honestheart'

Laundry work at homo would be
much more satisfactory if the right
Starchwere used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness. It is usually neces-
sary to use somuch starch that the
beauty and fineness ot the fabric is
hidden behind a paste, of varying
thickness, which not only destroysthe
appearance,butalso.affects thewear:
Ing quality of the goods. This trou-
ble can be-- entirely overcomo by using
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied

fmuch.moro thln1y"becauseof lta great
er .strengththan nllmr mnlri-- q

No Romance About It.
The stricken manconstantly moaned

thd name of the young woman who
hhd jilted him. o

"T"11 her," he said to the medical
man, "thnt her cruelty killed roe.-- Tell
her I am dying from a brokeiLheart"
Th'eWe'aic'al 'litthsntoirhia;hcaaT",

"Aw. g6 on," he said. "That would
he- - shnmejepaly unprofessional. Yoitf
hcart'B all right, It'ff your liver that's
tho troubled'

RoughonRats,unbeatabloexterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder,25c.
Rough onBedbugs,PowderorLlq'd,25c.
Rough on Fleas,PowderorLiquid. 25.
RoughoaRoacbes,Pow'd,15c.,LIq'd,25c.
Rough on Sloth andAnts, Powder,25c
Roughon Skecters,agreeabletoaiso,2So.

S. Wells, Chemist. JerseyCity.N. J.

Placing the Bother. 4
"They say we are not to be bothered

by ,tho big hats muctolonger."
But, really, we don't card how nfuchf

much longer they are It's the .height
and width that bother us. Cleveland
Plain Dealer. .

8hk q(o Your 8ho
Allen's Foot-Bas- e, t powder for your feet
It cujes painfull twollen, smarting,aweat-In-s

'cct. Hakes new shoes easy. Bold by
alt Drucgtits and Shoe Stores; 25c Don't
nccept'.nny substitute.Sample FIIEE. Ad-d- re

Allen S. Olmsted, LcOoy, N. X.

Education.
Ev donned he fig leaves.
"Afy graduation dress from tho

schoorofexperience," she said. 9

o Herewith Ihe prpgram.continued.

' , The Spice of Life. ""

. Ashley Do you have much variety
in your boarding hpuseZ: 0

ti

Seymour Well,wehave .three dif-
ferent "names for tho meals. e

A houebold once snpplled with Ham-i- n

Wizard Oil is seldom allowed to be
without it. Incae of sudden'mishap or
accident Wizard Oil lakes the place of
the family doctor. Ara, you supplied!

kill to do comes of doing, knowl-
edge comes bjr eyes always open"and
working hands, and there Ib no knowl-
edge that is not power. Emerson.

LDr. Blaaers Huckleberry Cordial Cdroes
All Btomach Troubles, Children TeethinK.
Diarrhoea, Dysentery etc. A't Druggists-25-c

and,60c per bottle. "

Ip the matters of conscience, Unit
thoughts are best: in matters,of cru
dence3last thoughtsarebest-r-Versol-

Twenty million people a day are help-
ing their digestions with real mint
lnaf flavored Wrieley'a Bnearmint

To actwith common sense,accord-
ing to tho moment, Js th6 best wis-
dom I know. Horace Walpole.

School'teachers takenotice lWrIgIey's
Spearmintis good for1 little stomachs,
better for little teeth.

Men owe their resolution, and most
of their success,to the opposition they
meet wllb.-a-Rena-

PRRHT DAVI8 PAIKHILUtB
drswiiDsMlncJuxl Inflammation truta
ncttnMcltilts. HootlMiaiulvlUjsUMairfuliuIi-- I
os )J ntoxjiillo blU. Sie,SiaaD4MolUUaa.

A man likes to think that; woman
thinks be is better 'than ho knows
'bole. .: -
Not strangebut truo. Wrigley's Spear-
mint keeps off teeth trouble by keep-
ing teeth clean. , , "

There la more or, less moonshine In
the astrology business. -

eoutuK

o

Safe the Babies
MOETAIITT i aQmetWiig' frightM. We oan hardly roalizo thatof

1NTA2TT ohildrea horn in. civilized countries, twentytwo per oont or nearly6
, one-quart-er, die before they reach ono year; thirtysevon percont.. or mora

than one-thir- d, before thoy are five, and one-ha- lf before they aro flftoon!
u We do not hesitate toesay that a timely useof Oastoria wouldsaveamar i

jority of theseprooioualivos. Neither do wo hesitate to say that many of thesQ.
iniantile deathsaro occasionedby tho useofnarcotiopreparations. Drops, tinoturea
andsoothingsyrupssoWforohildren's complaints contain more orlesaopium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities,deadlypoisons. In any quantity
thoy stupety,retardcirculation andlead to congestions,siokness,death. Oastoria
operates exaotly the reverse,but you must see that it boars thesignature of
Chas.H. Pletoher. Oastoria causes the - blood to oiroulate proporly, opens tho
poresof tho skin and allays fever.

ij.
L 3 PEH CENT.

AVetjdabUrhparsllhnBrAj-- '
auouaiuisMiooaaalHrtiii
(HgtieStoaacteatidBcwbQr

gJUflUHTstwllll HtfJItl

TorofesDittenJ(latfi
ncssandRrafrontakunrtHw

.OpiumHorpJiinfi rwrrliacfaL
WOTWAncOTIC.

JtxJoma
JkUTiUtt- -

MrnSrrJ--

ApcrfectRemedyfor Omflet-lio-

. SourStomadi.Dlarrtioa
WormsfonvalsionsJomsir.
licssandLosSOFSLEEP.

lacS'mdeSinarnrt of

NEW Y0HK.

fJ

Exact Copy of Wrapper

I EWIS
STRAIGHT

Here's a Good One.
A friend of mine told mo of a' curl;

oub experience. ,Jlo was 'carefully
stalking a big bull elephant In'a.largo
herd, when they got his wind, and' a
big cow elephant charged, him. Ho
Jumped behind a large tree as tho
elepbantireachedhim, and, being un-ab- lo

tp stop herself in tlriio,' tho, ele-
phantdrove her tusks with such force
Into" tho tree that .they snapped off
close-- to her head( The elepharft "was
stunned "for a .moment, but luckily
turned arid galloped after tho

nerd, leaving him tho posses-
sor of (8omo 80 pounds of Ivory, valued
atcabout $250. Circle Magazlno.

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your nhlrt--J

waist lust as well at-ho- me as tho
steam-laundr- can; It will have tlje
proper stiffness and? finish,-thor- o will
be less wcarand tear ot tho goods,

' nn 'It rl!lhn n nonltlvn TilpnntirA tn
'
use - starch thatdoesnot stick to tho
iron , . '," - ,

Bucolic Rebuke. "
"Pa la scoldln tho new gardener

4 dreadfully,
"The man Is such n hayseed."
"I suppose that isHhorenBonapa is

giving him such a raking over."
- ..

For Colda and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tiio urai inrivdy Tut uitpu unu Cuiilf m

Illcks' Capitdlne.' Rellevna I ho aclilnc and
fevertshnesR. Cures tho cold liunduches
also, ill's IJquld i;rryta Immediately 10,a and Wo at Store.

A man can find more reasonsfor do-

ing as ho wishes than for doing as bo
ought JohnRuskln. '

0 o
Digestion drops! That's real mint leaf
Juice in Wrigley's. Spearmint Every
stick digests a meal.

The winner never has any fault to j

Ond. with tho referee'sdecision.

Mr. Wlnalnw'a Hoothloa Hxrnp.
Tor rfelldraa tactblos,a(rftDi the runsa,rfSUureato?
timmsll",sllayapaia,ciftytttitcUu, oabulUo.

v O r--f .
Even a miser may not bo uulo to

keep tho secretsof others. ' ' "

Ajsoft word; lurns nway wrath. Wrtg-ley'- s

spcarra'jnturlis away lndlgfHtlon.

A doctor of divinity should bellevo
In the faith cure.

tws uy,Ttoily. gray halrau Um "UA

ffa

Letters from ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas.H. Fletcher.

Dr. A. F. Pooler,of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have prescribedyour Castor!
In many casesand havo always found It an efflclont and spoedyremody."

Dr. B. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa, says: "I havo proscribed your Caa
torla In my practlco for many years with great satisfaction to myself and
benefit to my patients."

Dr. Edward rarrlsh, of Brooklyn, N. Y., saya: "I havo used your Caa-to-rla

In my own household with good results,and have ndvlsed several
patientsto uso It tor Its mild laxatlvo effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having, during tho pastsK
yeara prescribed your CastOrla for infantllo stomach disorders, I most
heartily commend Us uso. Tho formula contains nothing deleterious
to tho most dellcato of children."

Dr. C. O. Bpracuo, of Omaha, N,eb., says: "Your Castorla Is anldoat
medlcino for children, and I frequently pfescrlbo It While I do not advo

medicines,--yet.Castorla-Js.aa.

Dr. J.A. Tarkcr, of ICansaa City, Mo., Bays: "Your Castorla holds tho
esteem, of tho medical profession In a mannerheld by no other proprie-
tary preparation. If Is a Buro and rellabto medlcino for Infants and chll-"dre- n.

In fact. It la l!io unlvorsalTibuseholdcmedyfor'Infantlle"allmont3.'
Dr.H. F. Kcrryi, of Augusta, Me., says: -- Castorafsonedottho very v

finest and most remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In my
opinion your Castorla has saved thousands from an early grave. I can.
furnish hundreds of testimonials fromthis locality, as to lta efficiency
And merits.".

Drl Norman 1L Geer,of 'Clovoland, Ohio, sayaf "During InVlasl'twelva
years I havo frequently recommendodyour Castorla as ono of the best
preparationsof t)io kfnd, being BafeTln tho hands of parentsand"very ef
fcctlvo in rclloving children's disorders, whllo tho caso with which aura,
a pleasantpreparationcan bo administered Is a greatadvantago.'

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Searstho

&L&&ffik&u
TheM You Itoilways--Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMf OCNTAUII OOMWUfY, TT HWHJUT THTe Hi JO WTf
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For AnjP Face or Any Beard
NO STROPPING NO IIONINC

JasaSsfssSSBtoaL

KNOVN VliE . WOKIJ) QT.R

T$bm&&&

CREOLE HAIR RKSTORKR.a
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BINDER
XrIIToIo

TOILET ANTISEPTIO
NOTHJNO LIKE IT FOR

TUF TL L TU Paxbaeexeeb saydentifffce
I Mil I II in cltanainj. wkiteninf sad

removing tartar from tbs teetK bemdeadca&orioS
i au gcrsu,ot decay and diaesM wbkh ordinary

toodi preparatioai cannot do.

TUP UfsJITU Paxnna ned asa BOOtK

inc. muuin wathdwctu.moi
apd throat, pOnfies the breath,and Villa (he gcnD

,.whch collect in the mouth, earning aors tnroaJ,
bad teeth, bad bresth.'gTipbc, and much nckaass.

- .. ...
when inllamed, bred, acATHE EYES and bum. mty b jnstaatly

Klierci d in3-.jt- J

PkTlDlilJ Paxtine Will deatroy the Otras
LsH i Hnnn .c, .., u t .c. lM.W. .U. ..IfllW, HM M. -
Bammation and stop the diachsrge. kjs a sust
awnadloruierinecatarrh.

, Partineit k haimlcuyet powerful
aennmnf.nninteaanianaaeoaoaucf.
Ued in bathmg'itdeatroyaodotiand
leans the bod antiacpUcallydean.
Kf SALS AT DRUO BTORtS.OOc

OR rOSTPAIO DY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
Thb paxton Toilet cc. boston, has.

PARKER'S
aHAIR BALSAM

C1mhm and tfatulAM Ulf baja.
rronMHaa a laitniaal frvwth.
Mavar FaJla to Beater (hnKkJcvV!Ms.H II air to Its Toothful Color.
Cum Ka'p d wmi a bair falUag.

adciultuxu DrurrljH

!P WRIQLCY'S k .TaBf-e-

ATS

W.. u DALLAS, NO. 28-19-09.

PRIOB, SI.OQ, retail.

JiL, tjjUtitfdtfBti&k Atefjy tW a . a4&tJfeJj (7 lfeaA t"m rfu4t?4 aSrJitJj..'flit h
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GARY & BURNS CO.
o (J.

ITS NOT GOODf WELL MAKE IT GOOD

IFIT'SNOTGOODWE'LLMAKEITGOOD

Do you know that these eight words are your

protection in trading with us. We have lived up

to this policy since wc started in business and

find that it has made for us many friends and"

customers. We believe you prefer to deal with

a housethat will make good any just complaint.

It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you remember us the next time you are in need

of anything in our lines. :--: :- -:

GROCERIES

GRAIN

DRY GOODS

t Yqur orders will 'Haveprompt and careful.attend
tion, and you get first quality goodsat reasonably

prices--

Gary& BurnsCo.
BIG SPRINGS

'jnaaexA

TEXAS

s v "Wr ). 4 "ViHt

MIDLAND

iv'i-ofatafiu--
:.

STONE& CARPENTER
.Dray andTransferMen

xztccvzP

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

OOD and COAL.
The Texas Co.'s Coal" Oil

Gasoline and all kinds of Lubricating .Oils. Try
our Homelight Coal Oil andpur StoveGasoline,guaranteed
to be the best. Ask for our oils and take no other. If.

your'merchaftt don't handleit, see us. If you want' Oil
Gasoline, Wood Coal,come to see Us. you can't
come send for it1 and you will always be treated fair

...TWENTY YEARS IN BIG SPRINGS...

&
Remember us when you want wood

or coal, or nauling of any kind done

171

I

Our Reference ANYBODY
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NOTICE!
Big Stall Wagon r liara

i

ii?

Justeastof Burton-Ling- o. Come in and put your " jj

team up with mo und you will be treated in a way u
that you will bo sure to come back. I also handle 2
flour and buy and sell'ail kinds of feed Btuff.

E. E. WILUAMSON PHone 368 ;

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WJTH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O,Box65 0 PhoneNo. 379

i

meal,

- p
Mra.. 9be McGowen Is on

flick Hat but is IBprovlnge

oFireInsurance.
your' policy.

a

JW!
trie

!r:--
J

."i
L.ot mo write

at- - o

0 J. C. Balrd. v
A . "

Frank Jones apd family
turned Sunday from visit of
Bovoral weeks to relatives ' at
Baird. . .'j;

For better service, seoJones
4 McGowen, first door south'of
McCamnnt Drug Store.

J. M. Morgan has secured a
contract for the erection of the
First National Bank building at
Midland, the cost to be S8,000

Phone276 when you want
your piano tunedperfectlyor
when you want to. buy--' a
piano: 39fZmf

JudgeL. A. Dale left yester
day -- morning- for Sweetwater
where he was billed deliver
two speeches,and from there he
will go to Austin to assume his
new duties in'tho office of At-
torney GeneralDavidson.

For Sale S1,00(? buys anice
little homo at Pamna. in Gray
county, a fast growing town on
the-K- r- C-- '8r-- rail roadf Good
wator, two blocks of school'arid
busiije's partof towrt. Apply'to
A. J. Sewell, owner, at the En
terprisoofficer

One of the most interesting
things seen upon our streets,for.
some'timewas'soen.here yeeter--da-y

consistine of some movers
in a wagonr which washitched
acouplewof oxef?;andrtWflrlittre
burros. It was "quite an jlnter- -

eBting sceneto many of our peo--
pie. k

One of the latest and mofit
complete inventions, we ;hve
seen for some, time is a cream
freezer in the office, of the Big
Springs Land Co. tit is in change
of a competentdemonstratorijSb
will take pleasurein showing' all
tfrifcVorksr "

r Hounton. & Cdrdill.

The Meihodist ladles servedice
oreamandcaketo quite a large
crowd at' the tabernaclelast night
and everybody'had.a good' time.,'
We did not learr what the re-- :
ceipta were, but understand the
ladiesarewell pleasedwith their
evening'swprk. .

a
Buy a Bult now during July

we giye iu, 10, zu andasper
cent off (GlobeTailoring) a very
high grade made to measure'
clothing. Orders taken and sat--'
iefaotion guaranteed. 9

A. P. MoDonaldr

The. .entertainment given, by
the C. W, B. M. at the Christian
church lastweekwas a most en--!
joyable affair. A special pro--,

gram hadbeenarrangedfor the
occasion; After tire profiram waa'
gonethrough a half "hour cwar
spent in pleasanconversation.

For Rent Nice room one-ha-lf

block from court houseto rent to
ope or tyro gon.tjemeiu, Inquire
at Big Springs Land office.

While ou looking around" for
news Thursday we stepped into.
the factory of the MoWbprter Ice
Cream Co. They seem to be
uuuut mo uuBieBt peopiein town.
When asked about the business
during tho Fourth said he ..ship-

ped over 1,000 gallons of cream
during tho holiday season. The
businessof this factory has in
creasedvery rapidly in the last
few months and at the present
rote will be one of the largest
similar industries this side of
Fort Worth, Tho ingredients of
the cream are the purestobtain
ableandon this ground Mr. Mo
Whorter Is supplying all of our
local dealers, except one or two,
apd shipping to every town be-

tweenSweetwaterand Pecos.

Lots For Sale,
Three ohoice lots In Cole 4b

Strayhorn'saddition for sale.
Price S225 for the three. Ohs
cornerand two inside. Apply ai
this office for further particular.

' J5f. . -
Blank unattei. Morgages xpr

saleat this office, 33-tt-v

'Trty-'r-i X. 1 V '' 'j.gM. .:. iV
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WHAT TUB KIDNEYS 0. $

Tbeir Unceals Werk Keeps, us Strwtf
aftd Healthy.0

All tho b)ood,in the body pwisos
through tho kidneys onco every throe
'bilimtcfl. Tho kidnoTH HI tor tbe blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 60Q grains
of impure matter dally, when un--

hmltliy ome part of this impure mat-
ter Is loft ii) the blood. This brings on
many ditwasesand symptom pain in
the back, hoadacho, nervousness,hot,
dry skill, rheumatism, gout, gravel, dis-
ordersof the eyesight and hearing, dp-zinc- ?.

Irregular heart, debility, drovrtd-new- s,

dropsy, deposits In tbe urine otfc.
Hut (f you keeptho filters right you
will haveno trouble with your kidneys.

V, S. Miles, living in tbe southern
part of llijr Springs. Ter savs: "Two--

ynrs ago L hada pretty bad attackof
Kninoy naoKacno. i was advised to use
Doan'sKidney Pills and thoynoted like
a charm, driving the pain comnlotelv
out of my system. Whenovor l feal a
slight return of
Dofln's'KldnoyPllls-hn- d thevhavenoVer
failed me or any memberof my family
who htivo ever tried them."

For sale by nil dealnrs, .Price Wets.
Foster-Milbur- n Oo Buffalo. Now York.
solo agent for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Commercial Club Has Call
Meeting:,

B. Reagan, president of the
commercialclub, called anextra
meetingJastnight for the con-

siderationof the railroad propo-
sition. " There"were sometwenty
partiespresent, but very r few of
thiajumberrepresented.thojdo.--
notions, tqthe cailroa.q.JQnuB.,
After a few remarks by fcB. Reag-
an and others on the proposed
line thennaeilng adjourned hav-
ing accomplished nothintr. It
seems, our oitizenship is letting
tne proposition araganq unless
immediate; action is takenwe, will
forever lose the prospectsfor se-

curing a road from Soash. It
seems that we should see the
benefits to our town of sucha
proposition and begin 'to make
Bteps to securesdme. B. Reag--"
an and Lee Perminter reported
what they did down at Sterling
toward securing the,,road from
SarTAngelo', "and'whiletrfefe was
no definite stepstaken'theremay
Be a ohance to secure aroad
from'' that course in the near
future.

Letter to Joe Hill.
Big Springs, Texas.

Dear Sir: The paint, question polled
down is simply, this: .

,. The paint that takesleast gallons,
wearslongest; always.

-- .JlorVs an instance:
IE. O. Perry, East Bth.St. Erie, FaJ

- ' a'jpninted two boueossame size; one Do--

voe, the other with anoteer paint at
same price; toq.k 3 gallons Devoeto 4
of thotherandin 3 years,Devoe was
the better looking jobt ,'

, Yours truly.
82 P. W. DEVOE 3c. CO
'T.B. Biles & Gentry,soil our pafnt."

Services at Christian Church.

e$unaaysonooi at p a. m.
- Preachingat 11:00a.m.,and
8:15p. m.

Junior Christian Endeavor at
3:00 p. m. .

Senior Christian Endeavor at
0:15 p. m.

L 'PrayermeetingeVery Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock.

iii. a. Bledsoe,Paator.

Plumbing.
For all kinds of plumbing work

can on j. ti. Johnson. Bath
rooms and lavatory a specialty..

For Sale or Trade.
320 aoresof land10miles south

of town, 50 acres In cultivation... . . o .... .weu improved, rnce 5iu per
acre, for further information ap-

ply at this office. ,,

CheapLand For; Sale.
One sectionof crood black land.

18 miles north oftown, all smooth
but about 65 'acres. Land is
worth more than Ib asked for it,
but the owner wants to sell and
will take $12.50 per acre; part
cash, balance1, 2, 3 and'4years
For further information call at
this office.

BIQ MONEY

v.RiL CalUWtlnriMi

Mkltnl WtM MM fla.
f

NOMVS 1 ,
The LadiesHomeJournalPatterns

Ladies rememberwe wpiild. be glad to
take your subscription for the Ladies
Home Journal the best magazineancl
fashion book made. Price - $1.50

AmericanLady Corsets
We are adding new customers daily.
The"most correctand exclusive garments
in corsets Sheath'like lines, snug hip
andbackW--e
in and let our salesladyfit you to just the
one for your Individual figure from theex-

treme up to thoseas long as a stovepipe.
The new modelsprice $1.00 to $3.00.

TableLineri andNapKins
Watch we are running 5 specialsin pure

. Jmenand satin damaskat 50c to $L7
. per yard; napkins to match. - To make

to - '-

--, $1.29

BERRY --&
THE ONEPRICECASH STORE

' The 20th CenturyWonder
We Are Demonstrating the 20th Century Ice Cream

f rreezerat cig opnngs, lexas e

li jl,JnpztQAt&ia:2Q6oTids,, .'Como and
8eait work. Bring this adandget a nlca-lPref- e. Plate of Ice
Cream. .Children tinder 15 yearsold mustbe "accompanied
by parents. , :- -: :- -: ':- -:

E. J. HOUSTON

LAND

PvfcADlf

DEVENPORT

i,

J.S.CORDILL

BARGAIN

FQRSALi:!

9 sectionsof lattdin "How--.

Big Springs,good improve-ment-s,

7
plenty1, of iateir,

about80iper cent agricul-

tural land, near school
houseandpostoffrce. Will
sell cheap and take part
pay. in black land farm.
Whathaveyou? For par
ticulars call at--

. l. . '

?

H.1U Si-J- . . .

THI.S nFTfF


